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TREACHERY OF FILIPINOSi ||cvp Miti

! m
^ Pretending Friendship the President of 

Bafattgtga Leads Assault Killing Alljof 
Co. C. 9th U. S. Infantry—Captain 

Cornell Was Saturated, |With 
Oil and Burned.

i Columbia 1* Lm the> 1 in.7>L. J* -
!Ifr*

/5

t
!

From Friday’s Daily.
Washington, Oct. 4,^-Advicet from Cornell's body where it bad been tied 

Simas, Philippines, give harrowing by the heels, saturated with oU and 
--- details of the slaughter of Company partly burned. Forty-five bodies had

C, 9th U. S. Infantry at Balangiga been burned in a trash, leaving
last Saturday. The president of the seven unaccounted. In numerous in- 
town, after making pretense of great stances the bodies bed been badly 
friendship, led the assault. Hearing mutilated before being set on fire,
of the slaughter Colonel Isaac Three hundred Mac*bees have been
Drmssy hurried- to the scene with despatched on board the Legaspi, 

.his battalion. They teend Captain which is delayed by a tycoon.
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. would include fractional ground be- 
Oold Commissioner Senkler signed tween the bench claims in the 3rd and 

a judgment tills morning in the case the 5th tier, and the question to 'he 
of Joseph Andrew Clark against J. considered is whether s locator is 
J. Rutledge, D. W. Davis and H. T. (airly entitled to such ground under 
Wills, the ground m question being a / a location made in this way. 
hillside adjoining the lowet half, j “When any piece of ground is va- 
right limit, of No. 8, Gold Run. The cant Dominion land, it should be 

'■ decision recites that Mr Raoul Rtn-1 staked with the intention of staking 
fret, D. L. S.,‘ had surveyed both | that piece of ground only. It can not 
creek No 8 and hillside adjoining on , be expected that persons staking the 
the 14th and 16th of last May. ground surrounded by other locations 

~~ Clarke staked on June 15, one Mat-'can stake It precisely, but it should 
thews having been the fisrt locator of [he ddhe in such a way as to show 
the claim, and the plaintiff brought j the intention- of staking the piece o 
evidence to show that the Matthews ground actually vacant. In this case 
location was stakg^ HOO feet -Inward j the *ocatof> f takes art > X* a lo-ig 

,'X‘ the Î re, "tin x. q'aim a* shown ' a eta aie iron, ue ground o,veil for hv
> * upon Mi ft iftrt p in. Ci rtinti- ca ion, it is ti it eat there vas no in-

ing, le j p ten. ,-s — te..tio,i on hts 'irt to stake that par
“From i eivklln i it the dulend- tieular piece o' ground,

ants it a|> ; hi tlie, the benchen were “I trust hole the plaintiS’li location
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and the p—at it, 11. giving; bis uw«„, plamtifi. Tv proies . i. tlismisend 
evidence stated Unit his location wit* costs 
parts were in *. place from 250 tell +*“—
700 feet below the tip hill line of the 
bench claim in the 3rd tier, if thin 
were held to be a good location, it
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it SprUjf and wbreà 
ipt.ient to his oU 
wefe bar led her**! 
« funeral was bw 
jarlors oi Brimsim

c'

UUly
yesltirda.r ntiar Min to tlie
still hrd on a bar. so effective have the measures been

! '-f J^ k"' ltTj,eL *«4. Z Zi *hlcl‘ were uke“ “ fe* wglm ago by
tempted to pull the Monarch «« faut ^ bwUfe euUlotiUw t0 prevellt the 
was Unsuceessiui It may he owes- spr#ad o| smaUpoJt lhlt lhmt ls ,luw

ttSZSS-2-5iL^urTJTJrz^tfajxtiA „hmi,r,-,g-.J7
rzi-rc r. «mr ultjzsmiks J*'"" 'H' SteW“t' 'r.™.* disease*. Wuu StgS ta. KWe.mtou.uwr,
aground Wednesday evening at *-Mj m u, three caeee which have been will enjoy life on the ou Unit to- 
and not. being released until 3:3# the!cotifined ln the bo<plll,l, the one yet '.utei. He left last night. 
foUetwing afternoon. The Columbian; reiUA1IUBJ hu proven the ,llost w,„. The retatl butcher» have mauguiat 
loaded down with passengers stood by ^ ^ ^ llroe ed an early ciomng movement, end

!Lürhw o:,hour:**- ^.r1 ,n ,hf(peded m puiltng ber^gfi. vakscenoe the scab* wbK-li torrn yu a I ^rg> Edward Utr au^oiyanted bv
The Ore will he the next oMhe Cal- »meup<M[ patient’s lace and body are'bet 1 title eon, hew gone to Tacoma.

treaty annotated with oil which allays Later m the season Mr. On will join 
the irritation and prevents the iut- *>“ **** nod they will proceed east
mat ion of the hideous pitta so dread-.06 s V“U‘ 
ed. With the same degree of ptecau-i
tion maintained all winter that is «pecuoa of Jhe government uMtaa, 
now in force there can be but little left lor Ottawa on tie White florae’ 
possibility oi a repetition of last win- lie will return ever the m ui Janu- 
tec’» scare hfjr»

Mr. E. U. Heglet, 
tits temtimal

I
For Sale.

Hotel all Gold Bolton (3# b. Hunk
er) all fumished.-H. S. WARNOCK. 5 EL,Captain U Ballister, at

l“«kt
$25 Reward.

LOST.—From Eldorado, small sorrel 
horse, white lace, cropped mane, two 
moon eyes. .Notify Klondike Nug

get, Dawson.

The “Flot de Manoa.‘ at George 
Bhtler's.

■ 'Ammunitioni
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol.
under uo 
a contest

resh films 50c,

— WheelsIMMMMIU ■

promptiy at • unlock. T 
«», (A MMl |>.

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Munereh.Savoy EMPIRE HOTEL

SHINDLER, The Finest House in Dawson 
THg hahowahc man ,j All Modern Improvements.

:atre -
ofthedethead boats to arrive.

The Whitehorse which arrived y eater- 
day morning brought 23 passengers. 
She returned last night shortly after 
midnight with 86 berths taken 

The" Canadian is due to arrive Br

ight, Oct day
R J. MORGAN • ■ J. f. MACDONALD

When on Dominion v W. Curry, who has beta in the 
city several

.ve

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Cox 6 does,

u a ifr- aiSTOP AT THE ss.'

23Lw7
par ties who

..Gold Run Hotel.. morrow
The Bailey which has been on the 

Hootatinqua run .11 summer, will ar
rive tomorrow.

The ' last of the North* Naviga
tion Co. freight arrived this after
noon, the barge Ontario, belonging to 
the Isom, in tow of the Sarah and 
Susie.

r C. D. TOWLE, Prop.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. jCor. 2nd to2nd. t 179. 1 court, left

____- White Horae last night a
Lord Morris, the larnou» Irish lot a trip outside. He will return in 

judge, has been dangerously ill. For- ! the early part of January m time lui 
tunateiy the talent reporta say that'*** *“** ******* **• <XAUl
he is recovering. But in order to I„^j* N ‘
he well on time with obituary aeee- to '
dotes several paper, have been print winter.

onA l-amew Irish WM. the
lit*-

S5illy ) Dawson Transfer 
t and Storage Co.

»AWSW OFFICE. A. C. BUS
Stable No. ».

Phone No. 24.

I PttWETIW n ALL

II ... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND PORKS
DOUBLE eCRVICt

Stage* Leeve Dew eon 9 a. m. and * p.
“ Oread Norite, 9 e. m., 6 p. a.

9 ■ü
r returned , . , ,

tot the i be*. Butler
ing stories of thin well known bum-:were Ml tanStoi to^ton'toNMPh» "* *** '”" 

or let. Among them are the loUow- “*k*to stcrtleei prugreas in then 
tag, ail of course, weti-au then ticated, “

than Bvee up 1 Me, J. W. T. Oh», the 
and locate* of the mutt*

Mt re

: t-m It is doubtful H the Whitâ Pw
,(Mice •Phone No. 

(irsod Forks xunds-20
Decision

route retiree the large boats, 
that the season is nearing an aid, 
until the final close of navigation. In 
previous seasons it haa been the cue- tot Judge Mum* 
tdrt to rngkn MM last lew tripe with tu lu* reputaUoe

i»-. -ÏÏSK Vi
Anglian and Zealandtan, bet as toe rKW, mas ones givea It was an the spring, bringing hack with hi* a 
boats built this season draw, no more abduction cam, the ofieoce being of a stamp mill lor & development of hi* 
water than the little fellows they will Pefdy, technical character. The property.
„.u», - -jxjwi,.-,-

jury said: "I am compelled to j,^.. „,,h . L~- 
The Sifton which waa reported en a direct you to find a verdict of guilty JoTthe Futumite I 

bar yestoda, morning near »«*»» SUS: .^*1”!. IwU» ntoam this «
rim, wa« passed late m thf after- iaBd »*,*•*« —
noon by I be Dawson below Stewart, Jj* ^ It « more vataahln *&«* 1,1 **«*

making good time and aU hands uian yours. At any rata, It ta much ; Trmmiv.

^ uÆ^hîî: J ^ma“tMion “
Up-river pitots say the water in the L on toiT te-mvs-the by the sum ter

Yukon is now becoming decidedly thin i„,h»'r wu ux ' Mint. S* mother jetatot with 
m spots. From now until the clone was not opposed, the girl wan willing ; «W *■*** 
of navigation it wUI be an easy mat- and the bey wan eoevaymenl, " The («• W 
ter for toy of the boats to «rape to «J J«T tow* *-- -
aa acquaintanie with the many bar»!**™ “ A. JocktiU the ru.r.c of ifce 
making themmlves all but vtaihta ,Trt ! Hardly bad he del.vcra 

Late arrivals from up the river my trace than, turning to the sheriff, 
there is not a scow in sight coming Lord Morris said: 
down

If
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ick Flag Stoves,

Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 
Base Burners 

and Hot Air Furnaces.
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Ywr OutlLet us go." sod,■Otar, he <*53 news
across the court : "Kerry the girl st 
once, end God blase yoe both "

Fee Sole. , It was Lord Morris, who, when
Cash. Lower half 23 below Lower i somebody spoke of Mr. Gladstone u 

Dominion, owner going out 1» ora » heaven-born grains, hoped that “It 
Apply DR. HERR YUAN. may he a long time before heaven is
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the greatest objections to incorpora- 
wtlt bare. Btee met a

corne. •••_ 1 - - J.
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WE TOLD YOD SOIr’X,

Mike a (wess r
When thé Rlvef Freezes.

AEF'\
President Shatter of the Amalga

mated Iroà Workers Association le . H__ . H
another eramnle oi a popular idol Th<*e la a man well known in Daw- presented the appearance of a mangy 
anothei example of a popular mo., ^ ^ ^ engaged ,B,dogi some parts of It being entirely
raised m one moment to a lofty i ^king from Skagway to the Sttm-1 bare and the. balance, having the varl- 
height and dashed to the ground the m|t |)f ^lte PaSs and who had at : gated color of a leopard. Shorn ■! 
next. Shatter was largely responsible thet time a partner and friend who ; his locks, It was «0 far as the girl 
ior the strike and naturally his ina-j belonged to that class of cranks whp, was concerned, .off with him in a doz- 

: b.l.ty to secure the demands which he when they left home to come to en peaces. That night Mike took a 
’• „ -.a,!Alaska, vowed to not cut his hair;sack of peanuts and called on the

made upon the steel employer made ^ ^ ^ u js a ^ won. girl. He did the same thing every

-him msiiked Nothing sucoeds like ^ men put up wlth these long- night for a month and until the com- 
sueceSs and nothing ia_eo unpopular h>jred cranks as much as they do, pletion of the railroad to the summit

: for'next to the man that wants to done away with the packing business, 
! tell you about how smArt his baby is, then he 

An English exchange remarks that -,—£—l--------—
' all It

’s “ministers” to remain in 
Bch. - That is almost as good as the 

mter, ! 'congress” ought to do something 
0mabout Yukon representation.

I

You will read all about it now .n the local ’,
must come, and we gave a little advice Hr a previous artjOa , 
in this subject of boosting, Good times are w>to us. The 
‘ountrv ” safe. Vou will hear the row of many stamp mills 
,ext summer. Quarts is king. The great company which 1

Lrsra-.s.l&z « r-fhrrs: i _
winter’s supply of Clothing and the best line of Fur Goods for « 
men that money can buy.

To the one coming nearest the, exact 
time when the river closes in’ front of 1 
Itiwaon we will give the following 1
outfit : • ,

60.00 >
- ne.ee >

A Fine Coot, Value-------
A Beaver Cup, Value-----
A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value y op 
A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves s-od

1
;

A Suit of Heavy Underwear 10.00

Total -1.........-............-'--$100.00
f SEND IN YOUR GUESS.

as failure. HÉRSH BERGSon tu Dawson, the girlcame :

__ _ mi
..xr:... saA***Roosevelt has. 1 i„

iffitllll which to pay Court costs he hikes 
back up the creeks and is not again 
seen in town for several months ; 
then he blows In with a pocketful of 
money, and instead of going to a 
blacksmith shop and having his head 
pointed, he begins to steam around 
town and by morning his pockets are 
empty and the only receipt he has for 
the money that required from tout to 
•lx months to earn is a dark brown 
taste.

Away back on Pumpkin Ridge, 
Hoop-pole township, Pea Green 
county, there watch and wait an old 
father and mother for the return of 
their Big son who went to the Klon
dike to make his fortune. Alas for 
parrots, alas tor sen. The latter 
will be in luck if he does not go 
home as ballast on a boat.
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NEW SAVOY THEATREm ' V-r/'

ARTNERS Mg 
DISAGREE

r.turday ,h W. R. JACKSON, Proprietor\9S
/!\ BRAND OPENING, MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, \9toM .

4'* *

MR. RAY- SOUTHARD,
BESSIE PIERCE

rhe Greatest e! all Contortiontoa.

The Famous CARROLL,
The Gnat NOB

"—tt «Wliutlmd Mauve —......... ...........
DEL A DELPHI A.

RALPH E. CUMMINGS eaa
And tka New Savay Theatre

. net -•»* , A»
lacmat-ou uau. ....... ...
««I couviciwe oi an, 
copies o. ...< -ally Or

I i fini in -Tnffiifi
T*UbTotr“»r DOCTOR BILL

Money Nut Seeded ÜL Acquiring 

Mining Property.
y, m • • •

,
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bR. S. A»es and Henry Holtz, part- 

yesterday, Ames having

In Conjunctton with Hi«h CImbb 
Vimflcvtlle, hretniMtnr

- - ROONEY d FORRESTBR,

KLONDIKE NUGGET. m 7

i* From Frldat'a ©allv
' GOOD JUDGMENT,

z iss-r: r,zr“person. He is-of the opinion that he Hq|u by j A AitntdB. 
will be able to protect himself with TJ)e books in questio» had been 
out the aid oi secret service men. As Quote up by an expert to show the 
a matter oi tact It is not likely that condition oi the partners affairs, and 

“ ,, ma<e «on the Amts claimed that Holto had taken
any attempt w P tbetu and denied him the privilege to
new president’s lile. ^ theni Regarding the partnership

It seems clear now that C'zolgosz Ames sa]d ,)e bad put $49,00(1 into 
acted entirely alone in planning the y*. c|aim, Holtz had put 6» $1,000,

and another man “git a cent," and
not under the direction el any that such owned aa undivided one-

third interest. Alter hearing both dQ te|j
sides oi the case the charge against packer, whose maiden name Is * * *
.Holtz was dismissed. Mike D—-, aqd his long-haired part- Again it is the painhil duty of the

The case against James Wishart, ner jeu victi’.ns to the winning Stroller to suggest that full 100 men
at the Rochester, aces of the same Skagway girl who, in the Yukon undergo the operation 

S»»*, with the theft ol chattels to strange to say, appdtied to favor Hie of having their brains trepanned, and 
the value of $83 from Harry Fergu
son on September 30th, was continu
ed until 2:30 this afternoon.

Holtz. Admission 50C. Reserved $1.00 and $2.00arrested on the charge oi stealing ft
wdW*tt<Mt<€<WfiCCOTMMmWtMN*8l|**88* <1$ < > $ B»$m

■ Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday,Old Savoy 

Theatre
Send a copy of Goetzman’a Souveo r 

to yoaf outside friends * A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news Stands. Price $2.50.

’
X

THEALL IS FAIR IN LOVE. LOST —Lady’s small poke containing 
few dollars in dubt. Reward il re
turned to Nugget office.—D. H. R. BLACK FLAGthe long-itaired man is about the promising to join him here that fall, 

most annoying thing a ..person can but as she has never shown up, Mike 
have around. He is., almost as dis- thinks that possibly his old partner, 
gusting as the■ man who says, “Now who is still in Skagway, has culti

vated another crop of waving locks.

Nights Only•T»*sut
II..murder of President McKinley, and WANTED.—By a competent woman, 

position as cook or housekeeper. 
Best of references.' Inquire at Nug-
mt. nfflr. tf • -•>"T \ The Standard Theatre

\ The Little 
Minister

».
c H appears that he did not contem-

K . - ed Heinz’s.Tometo Soup,i
1 „ Preserves

• —'AT-~% :r h. \ :

V'X > F. S. DUNHAM Sthe = m
*bave hero lim his cMtiUenct. The

assassin, apparently, conceived the
----- .—-I-. -i™-=t.the spur ol

it with the

M PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.
CHEAT SCENIC EFFECTS. {

the rawitv gnocen 
Corner 2nd Avo. and 6th St.

*
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PREPARING
“VAG” UST. lIt.. ~ g1 : PATRONS Of THE‘ x.h j, FUU UNE CHOICE BRANDSWALL PAPER

Cox & Goes,
a Bay City Market
f Are rapplled with m..l« which toe 
t uste ind DUtrltloB are not equnlled by 
\ any other mirket In thte country. Try 
r os and prove this aaaectioa.

|VV'

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsprompt 
oat to I

Bi i will hove a 
:ly minded

be
Force et Royal Fuel Factory May 

Be Increased.
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Ton Cmraoio. Prop.
on

-î M fjyn,- ■
Props.individuals. I

wt.ê
Fr\ JStk, c .

Telephone 179.i Cor. 2nd and 2nd.: BOYSUYT 6 CO.,,tNXbo spectacular ele-have The reported robbery ol various 
cabins, not only in Dawson but on 
t.v.o creeks. Is stimulating the police 
to renewed vigilance, is it is conclu
sive that there are those in the coun
try who presume to live at the cost 
ol others by thelt. Somebody is 
bound to be brought up one Of these 
days when he will find himsell on a 
three or five years job ol hard labor, 
and hie wardrobe will embrace pants 
of two colors. Only a tew days yet 
new inn in. which it is possible to 

and all sus- 
here alter

A
entering into tire Uial ol the i

I \ x\! ( ) H
f-J,mm STATIONERY'M

v 4Tti
into execution «tow have

with as Utile delay as possible, ana 
,i— murderer will go to his uoont in

IBRARY--------—'
WORKINGMAN’S - - Ffl 
LUNCH, DINNER AW . 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS. ■ *LTANDARO----------

FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOTIS.sA FULL LINE.

Cox 6 does,
double quttk time.

As ww well said in Utt chairman’s
lelephoee 179.Cor. 2nd and 2nd.

- r \ x

! Y K -V im IIIIIMW»»»address on the occasion of the local 
memottal exercises, noth! tg has been 
auuompltsbed by the assassination 
The foundations upon which the great 
republic stands have not even been 
shaken. The wheels oi government 
were not stopped for a single second, 
nor has there been exhibited at any 
time since the crime was committeu 
the slightest exhibition of lack oi 
lailh in the success oi representative

A Photo SuppliesL 7 By tistug Coifl Distance 
fcetepboue__ ——ride out of the a 

pjcious characters 
that period metres jiriil be called up
on to give a anti 
their means at Uvf

for (Amateurs ani 
‘Professionals.

A COMPLETE STOCK

I
Vi

You are pot ia immediate ce» 
munication with Bone** 
Eldorado. Hunker, _
Gold Run or. Sulphur C

V***ioty account ol 
and 11 such can-

t
/

>
will be “vi SeNertbtwg for a Ctowe -——w

not be given 
and royal saws drill be put in com
mission for their /benefit. The police 
are now quietly / at work and many 

persons have the 
who are not aw, 
case. Petty t/ 
find this an unfit

oi

*rx' You can have at your finger 
ends over zoo speaking inatre- 
ments.

j
names on the list 1institutions.

> There is nothing, therefore, to urge
a repetition oi the assassins’ crime 
In the present temper ol the people 

it Roosevelt's

c that such is the 
ves and bums will 
thy winter climate.

I ' WHEN “BtiBR” COMES IN FROM THE CREEKS

leliow with the tinwing locks, wbtoh while the incision is, open the quality 
r Today were about the color bf a dun horse, ol the contents ol the cavity might be

Bronett, toe,'eldest son ol Mr and She even lanted to Mike that i! he improved by adding a little “germea”
Mr , , . J h - badlv in- had tong hair or the to titer Show had or Saw dust. In the first place thére
jutcil Vbsterddy by a scaffolding" on short hair he, Mike, j would stand a is a strong delegation m the Klon-
whfotTlie was painting falling m such notch higher rn her / estimation titan dike from Funfokm ^
a way as toie^sh him beneath some bisiTivsl, but as matters thus stood in the very heart ol Hooppole town-
heav/ timbers is very much im- the long, wavy hair/ of the one mure ship, Pea .Green county, and ear*

* * gflset tiie winning , ways and member of tke delegation is a snap J
manly form oi tit* other. lor the dance ball "bat", no matter

Here was a diterna Mike’s sell- if she is so ugly her lace aches In 
respect would not permit of his grow- fact, “Rube” is up against it on 
ing long hair, and his admiration for every turn. If he is sufficiently for- 
the girl would not permit ol his r^ tunate to get the money he works lor 
tiring Iroru toe field and forking over on toe creeks instead ol his boss
toe prise to toe man whose head look- hiking oft down the river in a small
ed tike a door mat. He put his wits boat, he comes to town and begins 
to work with the result "that he hit to prance around like an old circus 
upon a plan that he lost no time in horse when the baud plays “Hell on 

'executing. Feigning toothache, be the Wabash.” Une night usually- 
repaired to a drug store and provided fixes him and npxt morning he tells a 

For Indice aid Cbildres. Y himself with a bottle ol carbolic acid tale ol woe to the police about being 
and was ready lot petion. The sleep- robbed. The chances are 8 to 1 that 
ing apartments of toe two men were he was robbed, but the chences are 
double-decked like a hog car and 9» to 1 that he will not be able to 
Mike slept in the upper bunk. That prove his ohargs for the reason that 
night when “Golden Locks” - was he is always too drunk to remember 
ssleep and probably dreaming ol his anything, while the average female 
conquest, Mike quietly drew toe cork “toucher” can hand out such s 
ol toe bottle, leaned out over the 
edge ol his bunk and sprinkled the 
contents of the vial over his partner's 
head, being careful to not allow any 
of it to get on his lace or neck.

The effects exceeded Mike’s most

IvwkOM CdtpbORC $$iM
I MKNKHAL OFFICE THIRD WT **»• *• ®* *****

Sg

M toan att
life would certainly mean death to 
toe perpetrator, no metier even il he 

lulled to inlict a wound, it is noi 
likely that another president will be
come the victim ol an assassin until

Northern NavigationField aid Marine G tisse»

flOCtZttldlt Photogropto COMPANYlong years oi peace and qurel bave rerfoil mterual^my

tervened. President Roosevelt in de-1 „„ lulitained. ' ■
dining to accept a bodyguard has 
acted with iÿs usual sound judgment.

It-'-yy ; ==$:Hone kutltou 
56 Baek Bldg.: sr.3£-

etetteeetetMMddtttotwi This Company lias an Immense Carrying 
Capacity

A hot go at new Savoy Friday 
eight. Kelly ol Nome vs. Caribou 
ol Dawson Twenty rounds—$1, $1,
and $8.

WANTED

.... * 73, « “a^T ‘“tiS8Mu0.! 
Uisnd Hutel. Ub rt.
__ __________-,------------------ *--------------- -

PRIVATE BOARD

Commissioner Ross' views on pub
lic questions are always interesting 
and spoken with directness, 
opinion ol toe incorporation question

iisS
-V >-v. ",

And is thoroughly organizedHis

sod Mb liftTam o’ Shanters totk) buAiew.
as published m this paper yesterday,
gives that particular blatter an at- Do Not Pali to Get Rates Before

«e^-SWppisg Next Sea
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

which it bas never beforea* *#Sï LAWYERS
possessed. The tax payers ol Daw
son have opposed the formation oi a 
municipality largely lor the reason 
that they could see nothing ahead but 
increased coat ol administration and

WÆ*. Mourt“' ^

Felt flats—**&* Fairness and Impartiality to the Rule.

A 0.Per Ladies Sen Frseeluco Office, 643 Market Street.
Seattle Office, “The Empire Line.”

Dawson Office, A. Ç.

MININS CNOINEERS.
plausible story that there remains 
nothing to do but to dismiss toe 
case. II the Shamtock could run like 
toe average box rustier can give 
testimony in police court, there would 
be no doubt about toe cup being lilt
ed Irom its present moorings.

Alter ”Rut*£' has borrowed

below dlecoveri. Hunker Creek.

no gain Irom toe standpoint ol 
■KBpildpi. When it appears that a 

town government can he conducted 
with economy and at the same time 
that proper care and attention will 
he given all our various munieipal in
terests, we are ol the opinion that

III •OCIETIES.

Northern Navigation Gompaml -pax REGULAR COUMDHtCATION nI Tukoelee»eavVfe

sanguine expectations, lor next morn
ing when his partner got up his head
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' '':-TrE'^ss Éüi HIIKEK
traighteging pen A Dpi V •* d,"p “d at wee, to rid our conn- *mlUVUnl'mV U0 IU,U "1-1,1 — *—

the channel will be taken in ha. , '\\BL,D rVl T LI Ur o( such undesirable citizens. I
this is to he done 1rj cuttings, ___1______  hold that my method is right, and ii
couple” ct mike of which in varioi any foreigners who demand citizen-
localities wtil reduce the distance i -dfeHman of Seattle for ship,through my court show any an-
Taku by screw or eight miles, h„ Citizenship Papers. archistic tendencies they will be re-
giving some of the acute bends a fused papers."
greater radius df curvature. The bar “Afcy foriegner or alien applying Many of the members ol the, local 
will not be attacked at present, to my court lor citizenship papers wbo unanimously upheld Judge 
though there is'no doubt that it is who in any way acknowledges that he ; judge Ta#man in his course were ol
alter all the supreme crux in the Isvors anarchism, is friendly to an- ■ the opjnlnn that such an
question of the navigation of the archiats, or has any leaning towards tion M the ]atter propounded to the
metropolitan sWeam; it will ultimate- anarchistic beliefs will 1* denied ‘ thrce aliens yesterday would be

jly have to to undertaken Vf perman- citizenehip by me." U law in this state at the next eon-
Advices received Irom China by R- >nt dredging operations. In former Thus Judge Boyd J. Taltman, ot venjng nf the legislature.—P. I-,

M s. Empress of India yesterday : ytars g00d bar mean* bad river, and the probate department ot the King1 Sept it
state that Li Hung Chang, the fleet vlce ver8t; lt is only in the past dec- county superior court, yeetetday took
statesman of the Far East, in in ada that both have gone wrong simul- the first judicial stend towards aa-
very poor health and becoming very taneously. ........ archism and. anarchists in the United
irritable. A Tien Tsin correspondent ; „We haTe had the heaviest rains ol | State*. The situation arose through 
says he takes no care to hide from fiTe years, and, indeed, il we have any ! the lfrptie#tian of > three foreigners, 
his environment his pro-Russian- and more we m pretty sure to be flood- 1 Leonard Abraham**, J
anti-British sympathies, nor does he Happily or unhappily, it wUl not sUt and Benjamin Oh 
hésita trio give his reason, that the alkft the trade for the sole reason i ship papers They were all of Sweed-
BrTtish failed him In former enjergen- tbat tlutre ig little'trade to be allect- ish birth, and in the end convinced
des. ** ■ _ «I. ^ 1 , Judge Tallman that they were not to M

The correspSnWrnt adds : "The old ,.w Bethickr the distinguished Am- be connected la W way... wi$h , Mr: Charles Nichol, a stage driver 
satrap is in a peculiarly odious poei- 3€.ricaa siaologue, who has lor many archteto, nor did they protees any- whose credulity is only exceeded by
tion; he may be acting with the most years Sÿÿ l, Hung Chang's foreign thing but the most profound honor bis ability to narrate events just ns every member of the cast and is a
consummate wisdom or lolly, but in advlaet ayg ados Achates, is in a st the areamtaattae ol governmental they happen, called to a Nugget re- pleasure to all who witness i<,
any case he is bound to be made the state oI health fa* from res storing to ‘head», tor which purpose such sorte- porter from his seat on the stage The story of the play is too well _
scapegoat for every ill that has be- bj8 leanjr friends, t# nas had to leave ties wire ui gantas*. "* ^yesterday Afternoon, on" his rttiifii fcMNrtr’WMrt HfiMMig here A "
tallen or will befall bis country. ^ captt,l for ctwloo " Their application tor citisenship from the Forks, and said, "Say, 1 glance over the personnel ol the cast yr Jobn Kate».
What with exacting opponents facing A .sbanhaikwan dispatch says : was heard by Judge Tallman without bave a big story tor yon; call at the however, may give.an idea of the bn-i»
him and teeetewrou* rivata behind "W-R»ssi**s havw been poshing on. tbe toast, wanting totoe.gp«etetQBi <>mc« in 30 minutes." mmity pi tto task which was un*»-] la

— him, It ia »o wonder thatbfa-temper, the Manchurtan railway since and lawyers present that anything Always on the alert for news Items taken to give tbe play a proper pro- lew day* A* a read house to
as well as his health gives way. He | ^^py^ the country and have made outside ol the usual stereotyped lotto the reporter was at the place at the duetto» and is herewith printed in
sometimes rages and storms the good progress. The whole line be- of examination was intended. The time designated and found Mr. Michel lull: 
whole day long and is a'terror to- lw„n petsurei and Harbin will be usual qwet ol the court room, how- awamng him. "Well." said the re-
everybody 'round him. His chiel mmpteted in September: but rifest ol ever, was tlnia dttauvhsd byths pass- DOrfor. "here I am all attention; now
English interpreter for the moment is the bridges are merely temporaryTtion : 
young Tseng, the son of the late 
Marquis and the grandson ol the 
famous Tseng Kwo-lan.

$ m Ws. '**•

1 0mm
histtion ol toe rainy seasoa IS anoti 

two or three weeks wifi see the wrn 
begun. At first the s

m ms ii ciiSO! *
f

;V:

yy* went’toTwo Theatres Presenting Goodpital has bee» 
es Irom quarts ’ 
i this counity, 
is. We knew it

WereJBrought to Victoria by Str. 

Empress of India.
; Killboat to 

David 
wort a

* ol 21 above wUl 
31 below toman,a this

and c&mptn

“It tei
with ,us.
by stamp 
:opipany which

,T.%
'mills l "The Uttle Mtateter" at the 

"Jack O’
Conditions Very Bad hi Land of the 

Poppy But Little Trade la.Now 
Going On—Heavy Rains.

" at towpd thpy i 

rewifl, s

No.
y;

I “O dMbt WlU *
a i»^,r Tbe 

will remember tiie boys *—*" 
rk ti Lowe have rented 
we eo IS below Boa- jfl, t 
lace hsa ***** \ .ri ? for tt4eg;----  ----- aw» ! w

P*st.[ Fur (roods lor The Standard theater was 
to Its very door* Monday night and g, 
not even standing room was left by ’A 

the time the curtain went up on 
first act of "The Kittle Minister," the ü 
play which is being produced this *7%S „„ 
week.

This play w without questiop one 
ot tbe prettiest and nsoet artistic 
plays on the American stage. It is a tbe 
dramatization of J. M. Barrie s great ; a’x 
book ol the same title and is given a ,* 
production jghich does not only reflect I b“' dlll6 * 
great credit to the theater but to J* ® -

HBER j the* ~ANOTHER . 
FISH STORY

txzcan se* sn air of hi 
now The gentiemer 

e in fine sba

«*
have«tit.

uTold..» Nugget Reporter by a 
I Iforks Stage Driver.ATREI fi

■
BER 7, \<M

B3S
..

on Mo. 1 «

SOUTHARD,
5 PIERCE
I ill Cootortientiti,
ÎARROLL, .
The Great NGBL * «a a
DELPHI A.

i m --j

i and $2.06 Rev G ay In Distort, Mr Vum- 
mlngs; Gape el the Ifth, Robt Law-

.

1 are being 
he lively «m tinLang Tmwiias, lUsadrv Mund,tor the big scoop."

"Are you an anarchist, have you "You shall have the exclusive story, 
been connected with any an- and „ lt doB‘t make a sensation thee

- ..."Peter Toth, auld Lirht Kirk ciders,
All T. iJtyne, Charles Moran. H, F 
Cummings; Weary war Id, tbe village ; —i .
pollcemait. Wit, Mullen; Lord Rinttml Don't you hi 
Babble s guHfipÜk, W. Va» Dyke; ; anyL- 
Robert Dear, a ne'er do well, Patrick not a 
■■■■■■■peep Scot, ! phh 
Fred C. Lewis; Mr Ogllvy, ltomminie ol 
ol Gienguharty, Wm Baxter: Rergt ! —

ones.’’
A Tokio dispatch ol August 18th ever

states that a party who has just re- archistic bodies, or do you have any ! j wm consider myself very much mil-
turned from Shaahaikwan states that sympathy with the doctrines pro- taken," replied Mr Nichol, but as he

that the re-occupation ol- the summer Russia is concentrating such a num- pounded by such bodies against con- said it the reporter saw him chuckle,
palace by the British last week, * bet of troops «t Sbanhaikwan that stituted government and the vested quietly to himself and thought he
very unexpected and indeed sensa- I they outnumber the Japanese, British rulers ol such governments ?" ' smelled a mouse and wax rather ex-
tional. step, was the direct ‘reproof and French troops ooiunineu. A col- The three applicant» returned A pecting what followed, 
valiant’ .lor a most discourteous, if onel is is command of the Rusnian negative reply. After further ques- "On my way down this afternoon;" 
hot insulting, letter sent by the old troops. The railway between Pekin tioning, they satisfied Judge Tall- Mr Nichol began, “I saw a crew*el
man to Sir Ernest Satow The and Sbanhaikwan, which is under man that they were not connected in pen standing in a group on 18 below
Rajputs and the llth Battery «‘had British control, is strictly guarded by any way with anarchistic doings. on Bonanza, and 1 could see them go- 
.Wettely left the palace, aad the armed man. The station master and I Then t hen they were granted the de- ing through the most frantic 

in some fashion assistants at the stations were chosen i sired citizenship papers. The thor- laitons when I wns a mile5 
trqsn the oflkers and men of the i oufli questioning to which Judge away.
force, and they will remain even after Tallman had subjected them in re- "They seemed to be in a state ol
tbe withdrawal ol the allied troops. gird to snarchism aroused consider excitement, as if one ol WW

It is reported that the French min- able comment, all of which was high- numbers bad faite» into the ere* u*
ister tto approached the Corean gov- >y complimentary something equally as sad bad IwMlen •
eminent privately with the object oi In an interview. Judge Tallman ez- them, and thinking that peshaps ii ™“‘‘ d *****

station and a plained his astioa by stating that it migWr he ol service I whipped up my ^
was a method he would follow here- horllea and tlad them going at a,*® eot perm ' wu J*”»
after while on the bench This is the blaak-ueck speed in a second. ! ** '** ”* "“P* ,,vet **
first time in the history of the King ! "Notwithstanding toe valient en- “'lavm ^isharV li*T Layne L 
count, court, at itast, that a presid- deavors of m, steeds I was too late ^yV^ Wn ' Mullen in h“ire1' 

tag-judge has queetwned intending t4> b, 0f service, at toe evildeed was ‘ | .. d , ’
Samtals WorS to ttoglaad. alien citizens with a view to determ- flomhed by the time 1 arrived Just ' . . ,ubb’„t thr' K,..ptia7,

"Have aH of your young girls of mmg whether they believed m”*n- as , pulM up horses one of the “ r L.......
the sweet 18’ period," writes Julias archism Such questioning Is not lren sUloped and picked up the re- , ,, -f ^ '
Ralph from London to the Brooklyn preecrihed by tbe regular lut ms, and ot a huge hth whlcb they had h . „,vrB
Eagle, .'got their sandals on, and do so far as known Judge Tallman's been throwing stones at lot at feast_____,,y„ (l|d mU1
you see them everywhere, at sea-,course stands unique and alone in the J0 lnijluteB before one ol them by 0^,„ thf fint irt attd

at Gahhaa wood" and "Uc
at night’'In the tiilrd act 
IS in four act* with aine scenes and IB?
Its entirety is a* fine a production as I , 
Dawson will see lot «orne tuas to) 
tome ... fi:-. 1

Jr:

Friday,
, after taie."1 have some reason for supposing

sherifl Rise*, a very canny
1 IK FLAG ,Kelly, of the 78th, John Ryan San-

dors Webster a v 
Fred Warren; Wild Lindsay, king of 
the gypsies, Hatty Tyler, Lady Bab
bie, the "Kgytian," Lucy . l^reU, : 
Nannie Webster, who dreads the poor- 
house, Daisy D’Avra; Jena Baxter, a 
servant at tbe "manne," Mamie He!-

•i- • ■
stswe*. •%/%.■%'%■**»
leginSlnton
Monday, Sept. U

.03 .11 wees V.
♦ Ot mereI Chinese bad again

I uken possession True it was that
the Chen Wang-fu in the city, to 

EH wPttt the Gunners returned, had a 
I fled deal ol water in its front com- 
! pound or courtj but this was no ade

quate reason lor the prompt return ot 
the Battery to the Wan Shou .man, 
eleven mnee away Irom the city.

E-^-- "Things political! are moving in 
B North Unina, but the motion is so 
' slow that one has to take long inter- toria Times, Sept. 24. 

vais to detect it at all. The troops

-
...,. .

t Cast Ever Ptit
)*wson. i.

i£".= (
THE STAOE.

IT SCENIC EFFECTS.
obtaining a coaling
site for a hospital ou the Cotean 
coast. Uhocbokro is reported to be 
the place desired by France.—Vk>

fe%-

i CHOICE BRANDS

«
|U0fS & f are steauily going away and tbe 

China expeditionary force is rapidly 
| approximating to the size which will 
I enanie it to Bold Tien Tsin, SBan- 

haiKwan, and tBe lines ol conimumca- 
[ tion with the capital and I'aotinglu, 
f some agouti In all.

"
.M’S SALOON. ,tx IQ

- shore and in tor , tramping about i history oi legal jurisprudence, 
without stockings with their Judge Tallman's explanation ol his
ivory instejw and blv. i.ttle rosy motives for inaugurating such a pro
toes exposed to the su,, and the air cedure, however, 
and the popular gaze’’

“No 7 Weil, this must j 
tion lor next year, then,/ 
grows here apace, and ts considered 
quite the only way to sake the beauty situation 
ol tbe feet ol the English misses. The cussed yest

ar accidti \% shot hit it ou the SNA, 
which made it turn a flip flop te the 
water and come to the surface 'belly

piapm "There is innmte talk ol the return 
of vue court, and indeed the actual 
itinerary nas been puuiisiied, and de
tailed oroers issued to the local 

I authorities with regard to the pro-
| visions oi boats and carts. Tbe

scheme is that a start be

m
g

_----------------: .1

coming directly 
alter the murder ol l‘résidant Mc
Kinley by auaijaust Leoh Czolgosr, 

■waded by all ol the 
in this city, The 

quite
r by those who were 
with tot facts in thV

BP-'(INUMAN'S - - 
H, DINNER AM 
SUN ENT ROOMS.

// “The fish weighed not feta than 200 
pounds," continued the narrator, 
'And 1 think is called a halllbut. 
That Is the largest fish and the only 

any dis- /0M o( tbat «pecle ever caught In this, 
country. Various theories have be* 
advanced to account lor the 
ot that particular fish in that par- 
| place, but It was finally given 

a bad job and
toe reached that it had just gthWfj 

there."

\jk a sei
it is generally soi 

legal Itaterml / The lour act drama "flack s’Î piprt-.sent
Bi&ae irom irisiaii about tne 1st of moods, winch i • À presented ts •

the .................... I tie .<«/"> ' I,este, by A
f by II* Envoy i 
Won* play aad ,X 
loaday night, a- T 
toe tot* Bights W

HsveSepvemueri Um arrivai m aouan WAli 
■ be some urne about tbe lumoue of tbe

flURNa-fc'M s1 • ■saubais art ffluumc oiWiy 
an pattern—a sole ol 'leather and a case.

eignu, moon; i.eie tne aunhmn lesuvy o| suaps ot lwo crossing -, don't know ss toe ezsct
wm be poserveu ooais will be tm lop o( y,e loot and one over tbe Jng 0j iJe law would uphold s 

weiuwaeiu, aim toe 1°UID*Ï 1 mstep. The purpose ol the sandal is course."/sard one, in talking o'
srenowTm hnsmluug^Horn this 11° prevent the <A the toes inatter An it* legal bearing, "

place aV overianu journey is proposed ^ y* skia/toltitoy0 titocsins ^nd that ““ AU*1“"LU °

are discarded tef avoid the damage mm 
form

ol toe Rom- made Harry Medley, support 
Stock Company, is aj
drew a good house k 
it is sure to do Uf 
it is to be presei.#d 

Hairy .Sedlev J
of Jack r. Iliai 1/ is, a gamme, see 
carries his part J™ his usual artistic ;

lie | silly supported by 
Jack Williams L Will laid Graham, a 
taise friend, ifilly I vans as 
Peabody, know» as Dearer Dam; DMl 
Thome aa hffans Poptuun, or* oi 
Grahama vijft.n.s, Fred Bteee

a greaser, Georg* Diaa- 
Miiier, landlord ot the

Imtd sol
j

DUtaict
U- u^Vs

Wtoyi ')BiiFayuito>y, !N' - 

|<N|ippMfppÉRMMpnMM*«

, IIm ,

a 1iaaen atit in immediate aa- //1 
a with Bonas* / 
Hunker,. Uomitog fl 
or Sulphur CaB^E;j

it 1

; x
f >ALONG THE WATER FRONT.lose who abhor such 

:a ol rulers will comm 
in’s course The i 
it to us in the Unti

for a t( as tat /as Taoungiu, tne provincial 
ol Cnnui, when toe final

f Judge
eapn
Stage In 111 be maue by tram. This is 
a ueviaiion from toe original pian, 
and /has been made to secure toe

of garter yet de
ws and health, 

on applies to ail girl 
children of tbe/Ages during which they 

/greater commit ol boat travel. Li are entirely uhuer maternal cooteol-
ri'iiyg Chang already talks ol going wnlcb ,» to say, from babyhood to 18 enbugh to comprehend to* /situation 
to Taoungiu in a few days, irom jearô of age. I The dresses ol some ot iMfil» true light who pill not gladly 
■ spot he will mitiiy the court the anerocro^c young misses who go upbpfd such procedure. 11/every ott- 

thit he has come to met* it, but jt is aDout m sandals are quite long—of ctal in toe United States. 
amtcipated that he will at ooce be that length éhich need» but one more é*ample set by Judge TT
etjmmanded either to stay there or change to njkark the stage of ma- question ol ridding our !
td return to Pekin, as at his ad vane-, turity and I ol the so-called ‘putting jrum auarchlsu and ever
ed age he ums. not undergo unneees- up oi the hair,’ which has thereto- ! Liwved m such prtacit
siry fatigue __ . lore been Warn long and loo* and made mucb easier Ol/' ur*, this

I "It is Utoerstood that the crown free The first sight of a tail, welt- £lU llot remove too* I'at present
uwvwr, if P. Wilkinson, is making developed Eqglish girl in bare legs witom our borders, but'it will stopkvi'The Lliflord Bitten again 

rapid Ptnghss with toe. private and juacticaUy bare Teet is certainly the entrance ol ■■■.■■> who would “teated her great popularity by feav- 
elaims in Pekin, and that we are to very surprising, but one gets used to otherwise be -""...-"i to toe rlghu •** tbta altereooa wiigyprey berth lull
have him in a week or two in Tien ft even as our lathers got used to of American citizens A good sheme aud but tow ol the wtandem
Tsin. The claimants who have beea crinoline, and after oi* has semi hue- w btol Ml tbf ptewot existence of R**1 She carried 188 . 
interviewed by toe learned flutleman unxte ol girls in this new drees, it i« aBarchistic assassination «ocwt.es in dottU d‘^°wd of ball -e~- —
are said to be much impreeeed with -even possible to find and admire ^ mldel would „ to lncotwale m m*ay firntria* ticket, had tee had
his fairness and By the procedure. In beauty in the prettily made sandals .y^ , .... ............. . aifcn, âp- «eeemmodattone tar them. Th» SM-
Tien Tsin he will have, very difhcult ln y* effect ol toe russet straps , ,0I llVl/,ulbll, qwsUo«« whirl. u'“ **“ aMÀ* but w m^*e bN tAte
prohfeiusi to solve. The trade system criss-crossed over toe rosy feet. .... WOuld show coaclusively whether they !
Is peculiar large sum* are advanced "This fashion has net"been Intro- ^ leanlDg towards anarchism j ~T' -> 
to tte rtTlUPifedMe to* merchants, duCed upon toe ContihAt, but In all TbCT1 ft aetessary for every
the former send men up inhm-Kokoner tbe Continental comheteu mother. *»-aljell to ht, cit.zeatoip Uluriult>oe il w„md a. to the
With bullion 11, buy. produce, which now dressrng both the» l»f* u*:Mi„s native born, and inca* ol any II^Tl “
begins to appear at the seaboard /girls in tow shoes, socks, andfeavingUubk> ciaminlU,» the !“ 1 ., V.

tw^toÆ Tta^d S5JTÜC - ^•r^T^rt^d'tLn TSe^tTte ^ ~
Whose money Hi it? On whom py y* doctors on the ground that It ,ldusl|m' o( suth ondestrahfe clti- 

doés the responsibility lie if it min- was injurious to the children', health, 
tatties ? One thing is pretty certan, qj coarBe- this le rten more true ol i 
if the.ground is taken that the money the sandal fashion—if it 1» tree at 
ts that of toe Chinese and the* lat-! all—but the fashion has not yet gone 
ter find no redress at the hands of to doctors. ' '—London Indicator 
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present, and that the timber laws ap- a game was seldom played w,t aw»y the entire territory under that
piicabte to Alaska be revised so as te^meo-e being seriously maimed, and ----------r—------------^ ' conrLlon, as the genera, report was

permit » free utilization of the forests the list o! fatalities during a season sptegd about some months ago.'There is no longer any question «Jwas far from small. As Expressed to Nugget Reporter Water and plenty of it, is a great

the minds of the well informed that This condition of affairs brought , -- Last Night essential if many of the hillsides and

---------------------— : srr z. w"-”.
tome a sout<* of great wealth; and college authorities in many instances available wlU require the expenditure
sw.li being the case the government took the matter up with the result Me Favor» All Things Which in Mis a great deal 0Yvmoney. The report
should lose no time m providing lib- that the barbarous practice of en- Estimation Will Advance the at one time y as also circulated that
era! appropriations for surveys and deavorlng to disable an opponent has Cowry’s Interests. under the Treadgold concession the

- 1 ■ iments to been pretty thorougUly topped. . • water o. the Klondike became solely
er 6 ’ _ .... the property of the concessionaires, a

=*=">; The same thing must be done in -My views ot «corporation ««internent which will appear redicu- 
that the history of Alaska will be a the case e^ laerosse or the sport is wel| known,” Said Commissioner Ross ,oul on the tace ot it
repetition of that ot the Pacific coast eerttflh1 TâTlose its popularity. dtgpig a pleasant little chat had at •■] am becoming greatly interested

;>n of tills sUtks The distovfry ot gold opened    bl¥ residence last night. “I believe it lii the quartz ol the territory,” con
are borne ^ ^ then t*e development Btery possible provision has been tQ ^ th# ^ tte p,ople 0, tinned the commissioner, “and I am

*• -y,—• “•m ‘L.TX.2 .Sïp*—“ - »—“ SLiaîSV. na„ , , t,u' soil'"1 1 WOrkB 40 ‘“T* f s ’ , .. thinking so are that a better admin- to the «^bUshment of mills There 1
V ancouver being kept open during the istratiob gj the city affairs could be WOuld seem but little doubt that

foundation siiOVd.D NOT BE TOLERATED winter Stations have been estab- had if the people bad it in their own much & the vast amount ol quartz so
•on has The Nugget advances the hoje. that 'lished and provisioned at regular in- hands, and I think also it would be commbn in so many different sections

■ to Yukon council at its next meet-; tervals along the route of the" line more economical. The Yukon council would contain sufficient values to
will wive some attention to flic and natrois arranged to see that has lts !*** D“ly emP,oycd ln car" warrant its being-Worked, t have

mid, a , f Virst avenue in front of 'ire nromntfo renaired If the i^g *” ^ territotild mat:ters and thought mucK ot the advisability of
conduira « kirst avenue ol breaks are promptly repaired "*'e»m not devote the time if, should be haTing\ co„pjc. ol diamond drills
■he Wh-V Pass warehouses. Setwti wire Ts down for any length of time ‘ necessary to properly adfiWnster the wnt ia » order to more quickly dem
thousand square feet of space have during the winter it will not “be tor city affairs, so I say incorporate by on8trate the depth of some of the
lieen appropriated by the company to the lack of care and foresight on the .all means It Is purely a matter of ledges and the quality of the ore

fruity ot our popular which they have absolutely no right. pin of the men who are entrusted locti i^*re6t’ and whether such steps ««rll hushed feet beneath the sur-,.
lied men who through ,„f.nre at least and nrob- with the work of keeoine communies- ate tekB" ul n0'' rests entlrey wiUl face. The people at Ottawa are be
lted men who «trough one instance at least, at;d prob- with the work of keeping communies m people. If we do incorporate coming m0re and more alive to the

are dom6 ably in 11 great many others, storage tion open." _ _ jthere will be no noticeable change'1»’fact every day thit tire country IT
only for their own sup- hes been charged upon machinery j m,lr„m„ our a®4*" other 014,1 the shifting ol here to 8tay and i8 not on the de

art but for the maintenance of a ; which had been left upon the public _ jthe management of the city from the c[jne sud I can say positively that
fc*eaMteytette.Atda - thoroughfare witliout bare of any na- cdltion °' the NeWi echoes wbat the shoulders of the Yukon council to they intend doing all in their power

Hâter that a con- . u-k - ■ - evening edition has to say is some- those of a mayor and say six council- to assist in the general development
Pslm tit' iiiiirh tC r** thing laughable. When it is remem- men. The N. W. M. P. would still '0| our resources. As an evidence of ,-------

number of «onto who arc sunnorted “ TV"”® *tl i lered that it was not so' very long have the same duties and powers they their intentions one has to but see*
number of people who are supporte» protest against so palpable an abuse.. ...... w„. now possess and would be available has ^ done this season in the

"directly from this territory at twice 0[ privileges. ago that these twi q > iot enforcing not only the ordinances way 0f roads. But in speaking of AT HA MF
In' other ,, the 8trtet W«e n*d lot the pur 0811,1,6 otheI such endearing already in effect passed by the coun- roads , am s„m that freighters are /All fVDWa • As regards mining operations Dr, ■

iry is capable at the w f temnorarilv storing machin- termS aS "Liar'” ‘‘Traitor." "Seoun- Ctl, but likewise those which from1 not gk-ing the work we have done ' ___________ Milne commented on the large so- 1
fMnBékÉi.'lnh a luiButa ^ ., idrel,” etc., the present situation be- time to time would he introduced by more consideration. We can not i ount of machinery which had ten I

. ® e 1 P cry as a mere mat(ef of convenience the mer^ "ridlcuious. As °»e municipality. In an election 1 make a macadamized roadbed in a : tie Talks to Victorians of Dawson taken in recently. Manual labor is to |
tion ol IU.mil) people, and probably ^ ^,lpp„Si there would be no strenu- . . ,iti d should not favor dividing the city in- day and yet loads withjn the past and the Klondike. a large extent superseded by mechae- 1

iustain nearly that many—it be- ous objections raised It is not ai- ‘ ■« wards for the purpose of electing WFek have gone out to the different i ■ ism contrivances.
known fact that hundreds way„ to rmove heavy ,0CCaS,0nall> other lh'ngS make the councilmen, but rather should creek8 which Would scarcely be ex- Alter a three months res.den.e Wages both ,n the m mes and e g.

-e left their families on the ,r ,„hl it , received and stIange bed,ellows select them all at large, hi that œ|led in point 0f view by the huge. Dawson superintending operations on the government works were »5 »«
outside and make nrovision for them 5 y ’ . ------- -L— “ way I think better material could be trucks ^ sees in the cities. A . his Hunker creek properties, Dr. G. day and board, and $8 without board

some allowance for this fact would There have been more heartburnings secured. The members of the council wttgon loaded With three or four tons. L Mline returned home last evening, Prices were diminishing before tie
; earnmgs in tlus territory, jjgdny be made by ttrirahltc. But j(1 Victoria and Vancouver oVer the would serve -graturtonsly and no one a8-jg dot ah infrequent (Wamnee, havmg amVed at Vancouver on the seen edge of competition wherfrtot

iTHese ttets should be brought to t0 permit the White Pass Company ' ted visit of the Duke and Duch- in the city 4LJ 8àve vorlh of damage to a Hating Saturday. He would have Dawson. For instance hay which
when to collect storage for machinery left n( th.n ,xmrred m and treasurer, boU > , .?:< f'0M simply passing over it the city on Saturday night ' costa I cents per pound to dellfre is

in re- 011 the streets ‘ an outrage which we °' ^ " a , , oou,d fiUed ^ *’>' ' '* ÜM ™ 6rades are out to Pieces but lor the relusal of the C. P. N. Dawson was being sold at 54 cent,
nd am- k , i ,a , _ , , Dawson when Lord and Lady Mmto «oeiïe any sala-v. - ■ and the work ot weeks is well nigh Company to continue the trip of their and in some cases less. The tati*

submit should not be tolerated for a Vi8ttod thts city. The q-»*— «* r-—*r,-"  C0“IÇU Tues- destroyed in an hour It is really sleamer t0 this port, alt of whieh-te ol. the census js being, rapidly pdQ

mmm procedure at various fiiBctions to he “»y »ext, and I_cah scarce- vcry dtsepuraging. W* don't eioect h„iv describe<l in another column, cceded with under the direction el
qos tendered the total party, «eras to hope t^rm^ip the incorporation the roads yto^if^lm^ithm^i^. , n, first season «

elliget c his hare thrown mutters into 
till l ,i h » in "bur sister cities.
■fui. 11 re 4

v on.ij before there is tW slightest
' Uj ,0 tl mgi'i ol the placer fie ds of the 

1 lonilike giving out, the music 
stem]) mills ami smelting works will 
be heard far anl wide
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They were built of native wood and 
finished with British Columbia tint-DR. MILNE
ber.

!f

ktiij

■

Tues-
„ext, and I can scarce-> ^ rur; i vf»*»•**CV BY*1 ’ , 'll'*» 1UVM »*» ciuvwin vsmwu....

_ „ hope to bring up the incorporation roads to last a life time withou, yp-, |8 the first s-asem” in the expiof -^F t‘ 
r—oil i IW# at thi % tine, but at fie fol- aby tejiairing, nor do v » want to t* taLcn of his proplrtyi, and so" far the enumerators, have

1 -wing meet eg, which will le held rebuilding them const uitly. ,r“ L ■ - - —........ ...............«*•” wi« h» «ntehnl in a
nitliin the pt «en! month, I expect to difnculty could be*averted if freighl- ax’; Machinery iii being insiatlW vreeks 
liavc the bill providing ior incorpor- et8 w(,u|d transport tile heavy mi- definite reiiikfe' will be forth-1 n*
11,tion introduced. It will be care- chiner i when* the roadi an; dry suit

the summer, it during th1

i”iv

mm1 re r
p. i This yf|. has been of a pr- limmarj char- they will be finished in about Utwg1 ffl

'r- ' ' Dr. Milne pays a tribute to the
"tion introduced. It will be cate- chineri wheir the roadi are dry aiii ce,nmg next Seat.im [iiplendd manner in which Commis,
ully conside ed before being passed har4 the summer Pr during th lJlc doctor anin adverts very ] liionei Rose presides over the govern."

With the city incorporated the Yukon wlntel season, and at such times a 8lr„pgly on tbe Deign transportation ment of tue grent district unite k||
council will afte.ward stand only as the preeent use lightei loads. 1 mil r, v$ imposed Hr Uu White Pass & jurisdiction. He is, the doctor says, 
a, parent or sponsor, as it were.. We 8 8trptg advocate at wide *«<01 >|lll<ro j^uway i;omtany. The tarift ! highly respected and well qualifiti 
grant the right to incorporate, but tlres wbete new roads have to t) 0j machin^y lunnmg $125 he cot'for his position. He seems to gapr 
can always decrease or increase the traversed and I fear it will have. 1 ) d !tlns as proh,|, uve as tar a- a Uie c-onditions ol the country very
powers conferred thereby, that's all. come t0 that here, sooner or lathi t tB liter in moderate circumstances is readily, and hss the strength et

••In tegard to the matter of repre- It mf y t* necessary also to limit the c,totvn,e«i and certainly tile present; character to carry out what he thinks 
•tentation in parliament, 1 discussed welgtt 01 loads at certain seasons of riLle ca,mot exist, he affirms, and ; to be in the beat interests ol tie 
the question at considerable length the year." make a paying camp country. He is certainly a very buy
with the minister ot the interior j Since glp return tbe commissioner ln regard to the output the doctor official. /
while in Ottawa, and 1 am sure as has been nearly overwhelmed with it between m.uuu.uuu and Dr. Milne has induced the goven-
soon as our census returns have been Volume of accumulated business, butl g2u oou.oou This is the general ment of Yukon to send down a bud- 
received we will be treated fairly in ' in hls quiet> systematic way he has ' and coincides with the official 60me vegetable exhibit consisting «£ 
the matter. We can hardly hope ior 1 quickly restored order out ot seemm8 ! estimate published in these columns cabbages, radishes and lettuce sfc. 
more than one member a*.our, popula- chaos, and the wheels oi the govern- j ^ |(-w evenir)gs ago i grown at Dawson. These are expert-

tw<L The :ment are Again running along with, -Tne erodus t0 Henderson, Stewart1^ tomght, having come down on |l 

members, a aij their previous smoothness and peny rivers, the dootor does not Hating. W
regularity. j consider of suffleipnt dnnensions to The doctor brought down a smill

Boats have been ba,6.ot nuggets taken from his pro
perty on Hunker —Victoria Tire*

-.1
lii. 1

iotge Stowell 
ind officd-fti 
that the soil

Ml
Tf"ut

11 said,

however, to the yv.
Many a good wood hewer has been

lit ol the same 
paper that it has exerted itself in» will some day produce

and grains in ,ys than one for the better- 
oi Uncle Sam’s northern tern-

spoiled by forcing himself to the con
viction that be was a born philoso

pher and leader of men.

int
quantities to support a consider 
population, and the agriculiui.il 
velopment of that country with at
tendant interests, stock-raising- in 

will be little short of as-

t tory.
The P. I. is now making a strong 

effort to have the United States land 
laws extended to Alaska in order that 
title to agricultural lands may be

MARRIED
LAST NIGHT

*-

tb. Stowell'* opinion on this sub- •«*•>» by ”tUe“ *ho desir0
ject has. all the weight ol authority 40 mate Alaska tiretr permanent to has been m the government serv- te“*°- °"s work it is to be hoped

jUjnm the P. I. may meet’with success. Tbe

tion is* nul su^ucul Jui 
S. Mcknight and Mrs. Hunter province ol Quebec has 65
1î if- number that never changes, and it is
united tor Lite. uken as the basis Horn which a unit,

At 8 o’clock last, night in the par- ls made. As Upe number 65 i$ to the ' Fire in apt Asylum. , , i,a*son to these
■itMiv oi rnndâai ns elected its citizens in Alaska in a *or °* *be Hotel McDonald Mr. S. total population of Quebec, so is the Norfolk, Neb., Sept. i3. The 8
study of conditions on « « » McKnight, foreman of McGillivray * unlt lound upon whlcb representation asylum for the insane in UUs city whs P|aoe8 continually, but from all ge Mrs. Noble Going Uut. 'E

teska peninsula, reiding to his,most shumclul manner. - Bonanza claim, and Mrs. " thl JL^ovm^, ,s basqd With almost completely destroyed by lire could learn tlicre ,s nothing sufficient- ^ Mm). q ^ who ^ w

knowledge by interviews with They have been given the most Hunter, were united in marriage, the presePi population ol Qudbec the today. It is believed that three ,ih- ly exceptional in the stnkis o jus ify eaily. le ^ yeM o( 'Merest
peneuated into meagre protection at the hands ol the Rev Father Gendreau officiating. umt ls g6|#Wi Uuu, wltb pin* Ed- ! mates were burqed to death. The /lire a rush. I ’ •_ .. who lor nearly three

Cook 1 inlet law and yet have had saddled upon About half a dozen intimate friends ward l8land tor lnstance, /with a ' originated from an unknown cau.-i In 1 he expediency or imposing a go om the destinies
l*tol kdy;*nd he has conducted them a system of taxation wh,oh can «‘.'•hoooatrfti"6 P"-1**8 wero P"4" population of say 10u,oL, they ! the west wing of the i&titution ; ' ■ «port tax/m suteaaut^tot mess house, always

en£. The bride is well known on Bo- ,d u entitled to four [members ! Owing .to the early hour and the royalty, Winch »a. drawn to 11101 j, to tKe voun.
«du. garden on his own focount be described only as outrageous. ^ haïing run a rmedhouse at «'^^XTin orir tit gtven ««prepSddL of the fire deparfent, attention f iio,c Clifford Sifton by oi home red ■

Sitka Ho kdows what the soil of it the 1 out intelligencer can succeed t*low last winter. She went to.wuuld Uave w bade aXoPuktion ‘ but little could be dene in the!effort Governor koss, has been commented wilr6be a^Lenger on W 1

«*• wtil do, if a way la opened for in bringing the United States govern- Washington, D. 0.. her old home early 0, 5(| ou|| a numbet ,/ teJ we do not to save die institution. Thnf were ”” to sof® extent at Dawson, and whjte Horjje t0nlght ^ route to the 1
"We had as fihe tsge- ment to an understanding of the ,,tu- f °» «v***. «tuhing to Dawson^ ^ Section Jl a member 600 inmajies in the mam building and Dr. Mil* «alfa that the suggestion. ^ ,or m^lcal t„atmeBt, rat I

average,” says at.ou in Alaska and force some recog- th^emeny list night an ,or U“S territory L‘Wd,b* Putely e'xtieL^ShilL^nd ^courjTJenTorreuLJi will necellt ■and recreeation, her fealth having » 1

• ÿf be, "as can be produced in the states wtiou ol the rights of it* mhabi- eiegan$ supper was served at which da^® moictwoLd^ m'the yells oljotae of them filled [the ait «ate theistationteg of au adequate '^^st M« yVto^ttte ten day»Ë
I ul Washington 01 Oregon, and again. taBts, some amend will have been wine sparkled and mirth and pleasure ' Jd ulle woulJ ^lll tiie gov- »“<* many fought against the at- ^aff of (ifficers at ", boundary points - womau **

point* along made for the many sins which as the; reigned supreme. Tht newly^ “ad* erluut;nl OIie * I itempU if the rescuers. Othds were above apd below, but Uiat ‘t »■“ lnends in Dawson that will ■»
1 / m* lower Yukon river, vegetables and account now stands are charged/ a”d wl,e a" «»■ °>e McDonald, 1 Th# 8Us ion j j.allglol8 Bell:’ completely cowed and attendants had sti>P «adages is undoubted Noble, and that she may return a

] «reals have been raised successfully.”'against the big Beattie daily. „ ho™ li ^oimnza* where thev **** assistent gold commissioner, 1111 difficultji in leading them out of The Dominion govetmiwnt has be- ^ sprmg wholly recovered is U»

But there is an obstacle m the way —- Bonanza when they subject the governor did not burning building Three of the stowed an unqualified boon on the wlsb of y, she has valuable ffo-
of agricultural Alaska that ca Tl BRUTAL SPORY at home to them many friends. ^ to say th. -nates are mlssmg There were district in the constiuction o. splen- ^ ^ lhe cit, and «
pe oretoome by the'governnu-nL <TTie ^ game oi lacrosse ,s com,ng in- Not a B. V. N. Employee. matter wU, not bom. under  ̂ Z<Zu ”

m ‘ ' A“*-6h to “ m“y ~HieS Zggel «“Treat ZToZl^JZt AU the books, valuable papers and busily engages in making neressary

IK,at man in which certain reflections however, that W. W. Lorry, here at tbe asylum records were saved. Near- ^ ^hm'Ve' dwtof leU
were made upon the police of Manager Present as an inspector general, wiU ly »U the patients were taken from erations, and when W doctor left 
Darling of the B Y. n" Co. ThSe have charge of the affair, which re- the burning structure in their night these were almost completed. They 
Statements purported to come from sJves itself simply into the dismissal clothes and suffered more or less run to fc"ld"ado; HunkFml a‘‘,“2 
an employee of the company. A ol a civil servant. The only charge from the cold. About 250 were taken and Dominion and wiU nllalo®*» 
communication has been received at ever preferred against Mr. Bell was to Lincoln and place in the asylum »“ »ant> the idea being to have 
this office signed by a member ol the that ol ffialadmmistiation of affairs >t that place. The remainder of the roads that will endure the wear and 
company’s masters and pilots in which in his office. The government is dis- patients will be housed in the build- tear of heavy traffic.

still in condition for ! Dawson has been the scene of^tpuvh 
building activity, a number^oLpublic 
buildings having been erected by the 
government. These >dS very much to 

ice. bf the place, while 
only imposing but excel- 
id and appointed. They

I
years and has become expert 
ns pertaining to lands. He has United States government has ne-
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Faro Bank Robbed.
I'endletoh. Or., Sept. 

masked men entered the saloon — 
gambling room belonging to C. tà 
McGinnis, at 1(^36 tomght, an4 
about ZLÿDO. There were J*
twenty persons in the room. W 

ibets rushed in and ordered 
players and denial to hold up UÉt 
hands. One guarded the front dp» 
two covered the crowd, while Wt 
robbed the faro and roulette bsato 
They then commanded McGinnisjjB 

open the safe, but a Chinaman « 
out the back dour and gave 9 
alarm. The leader of the rubW

passed May 14, 1898, extend- Caneda- Th* sport ol recent date has 
homestead laws to Alaska, become ho"rough tiiat a game scarcely

3 :e ol no eflect because pt a .dck ever ooours but 
eys; and as has been pointed PUytf“ “•
tpeatedly in the Post-Intelli- ‘“stance el this Rature was mentioned 

there is no way to acquire « our telegr

t some of the 
ly injured. An

columns of yester- 
a player In Van- 

made and liberal couver on Tuesday of this week one 
or the encourage- man waa disfigured in such a manner 

and numer thqt he wiU carry the marks the re- 
Alaska will mainder of his life. Such brutelilty

rob
1 or term Unless ex- day. At a

it Is stated that the information, was satisfied with the way in which he ings that are 
met given by anyone in the employ haa carried out the regulations and use. The lose is $250,000. 
of tiie company. Investigation has his suspension came as would that of 
shown that the party in question was any other clerk employed by any in- 
not connected with the company at the dividual. Mr. Corry it is understood
time the statements were made, al is now investigating certain official death ol George Skirving, formerly of, they are
though he previously had been, and acte of Mr. Bell’s, and if they are the N. W M P . Dawson detachment lentij^>f
was belived to be by the represents- found as alleged his suspension re
live ol this paper who secured the in-! solves 
terview.

This statement is made in justice to 
the masters and pilots of the B. Y.
N. Co. who have unwittingly been 

ago The plated in an embarrassing position.

Lieut. Skirving Killed.
Nests has reached Dawson of the tbe appear

Pioneering at cannot masquerade indefinitely under 
but in the At- th* name ol spqrt. - j
is fat removed If lacrosse players cannot refrain 

1, and on that ao- Irom endeavoring to disable each 
sees, the settler is other at evay opportunity a cara- 
1 encouragement as paign will be started against tbe 

• him It id sug- game as was the case with football 
that the homestead in the States a few yews

'. shouted, “It’s all up,” and the • 
peradoes ran out before the saie 1 

which appeared in this paper some opened. A faro deala named Hot 
! held a i leu tenant’s tiommissyoif The ^ime ago, a new school house and son followed them, and six shots * 
dead officer had many fpends in Daw- new administration building. The exchanged on the street, but ne T

his untimely cost of the group aggregates approxi-, was hurt. A large posse is aft»’ 
■■ ■ mately, the doctor says, $156,080. robbers.

cqntist of the new court house, the 
govanor’s residence, a picture " of

: He was shot dead in an engagement 
; with Uie Boers a few days ago. -raitself into a dismissal^

The matter of concessions was also 
talked of at considerable length, and 
thé commissioner considers tiie public 
should feel satisfied under the inter- son who deej^f 
pretation now placed upon them, par- death. /
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RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.» ”

IS AN INDIAN CHIEF!AlNESS fv A
K

.
, V

.
m .r-;

Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York 
Address Indians at Vancouver This 

Morning, the Duchess Being Made 
Chieftainess of Fort Simpson 

Tribe - Start East.

- ,-T 1 : , ... jVj

Minutes an<
vf

a»y
IK

r*& <.! X1Z ? v I
c

I

I
/

New York, Oct «,

again won, being 9 
seconds ahead of the Sh-

The t*» took

tifty ‘4From Thursday’s Daily. ^
Vancouver, Oct. 3.—The Duke and nrony being a most interesting one. 

Duchdsa of Cornwall and York r^ Three Indian bands, with that of the

turned here last night from Victoria, Silth ^S^nt band from the flag- 
tllr ship and Creatores Royal Italian

- /and this morning held a reception and Mafjne band rumiehed music for the

addressed British Columbia Indians, today. The royal party left

the Duchess being made a chieftainess on their private train for the east at 

of the Fort Simpson tribe, the cere- 10 o’clock this forenoon.
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THE STEAMER ISOM ARRIVES ;■ a
4il

Cor.tr.ry to Al
g ■:

stans, a 250 horsepower donkey boil- 
er, Duplex pump fi» waffling boilers 
and fire purposes, dynamo, search-

The long ISakeA fCI .kDd much her
alded Will H. Isom with the huge 
harees Erie and Huron in tow hove in 
sieht shortly alter 6 o’clock y est*- lights steam steering gear, ami a
day afternoon, and by the time she improved ’’Doctor’’ capable of
had reached her dock the water front injecting 450 gallons ol hot water a
was thronged with people. Scarcely minute in tlm boilers. The wheel is

SW T ‘“s-nch bucket 

inspect what ha* been termed the!planks la addition to the pumps 
queen o( the Yukon. Mr. Isom, of the already mentioned there are three 
N \ T. & T. Co. wis on hand to others, one for hot, one for cold 

to his namesake audj water, and one used exclusively for
The entire boat

"v.-

•!
WPy ■:

Ml
•I

"V ley’s Murder.native wood and 
sh Columbia tint-

:i Mlr/

DUKE AND DUCHESS OF CORNWALL AND VORIfe

\\ >! „ Hie teachings of the a 
quite pungent it they «It 
«ether lovely A copy < 
found by the police ol 
the arrest ol trolgose as 
lOWdaUoes it 
ttutblttil, be called

■
»g operations Dr. ■
3n the large am- ■ 

which had ban I 

Manual labor is te ■ 
rseded by mech**, B

mm
he mines and on I» 

orks were $5 per I 
$8 without board. I 

risking below Or ■ 
tltion wtHa he left ■ stance ha, wbict I 

ound to deliver is J 
sold at 5* ce« 

less. The ta*
Sing rapidly p 
r the direction 
Ont*» a number

WLW \

il. : F

/Hii1" mextend greetings
beamed complacently upon all about saaitary purposes 

Captain Grey, E. A. Mimer, is betted by steam.
The Isom was launched June 28, 

and on July 4 she left Seattle under 
her own steam for St. Michael. Ac
companying her was titOtog Tatootsh 
with her barge Huron, the Holyoke

1•Jl.

hint. M
L. K. Fulda and Thomas McGowan 
displayed unusual interest in seeing 
the ship capable of bringing up the 
Yukon over 2000 tons at a time.

Viewed from a distance the Isom 
voted not be called a thing of heaW-
as compared with the Susie, Sarah tario. The inside passage north was 
or Hannah. She seems squatty, too taken as far as Icy- strait, near the 
Short for her breadth and altogether head of which so mcuti ice was en- 
peculiar, bet or ce aboard there is a countered the boats had to turn 
vision of luxury at once apparent that gbout and put out to sea, losing 350 
is à revelation to the sourdoughs mjfes by so doing. Heavy weather 
whose idea cf a yalatial steamer was vaa twice encountered, a gale being

centered in the Arctic, Bella and experienced below Unga and one near Vancouver,
TV * intitHoi ol the cabin yaltl-Mik island At ihh itter point «ho Uy resumed it -Extension mines

deck Is-one , „ ' JMM • w», -ll*. 'M W ft wen - hrough the, at Wellington, wb* '
into which all the staterooms open. (Unimak pas», LL . f ' » tel - v '" 'Htin 4 -r# <-1. ->*-«- . — I /ÆîS^a^î i(BE9f - ,- _______________
Tl*> latter, of whicli there are 32 cm se|e1, throufY wh t is known # m flrrs ,#.!'»'f U ■»
thecabin deck and live in the Texas. as li|lle blind pass/ge 1 te run from ,r. 0 ,h, „ Governor i* «.dUtit, 4# ,f Wfl'WùâM
are large and roomy, handsomely fur- to st M bael i as made i,. UEler contrr'' ° * ' |ram t(l;,R'J % hi^J® TW 11A M ,
nished and Ttèry one is equipped with. 21 days and the chief < igineer’s log m tiers killed will mwt be n fevered • . c »i fmA,

a stationary marble lavatory with shows an avera.e ol IS turns lo the ' Over Falls " „ „
hot and co’d, water, nicUte-plated!mi|Mlte waa ^ ltaraed. _ seot ' *v—<i*ee- '• ®eww ' J’, t
trimmings uid open plumbing. All: At st Mich»,/. 200 t< is of fkatt.e ! ’ ....mo,* ‘ mine „| \An H^r*e- Ï ol irnw»u/*W
'he rooms have both inside and out-, was UKeu aboarU a„d t.« Yu- 11^1,1. ^ <M“>r B C
side ventilators glased with ground ,(a was (.ntere< August 23. !A‘dl’ 4 ,lvtr ^he fslls ,?F\well 1^' ot '
giass On the upper panel oi each ;ThesUrt w,th lhe lree heavi.y,^ I ie ^t

stateroom door is a marine view done ,aden barges was scarcely made be- ’ Goldie Uad been
ml by Mrs. M M A bams an ar-,,^ ^ 1|Mnense pqW.r of the “^JtT a“av up «V ttoh*^-

mean ab.lrty The mam ^ apparent With the Vlt!^ and cZ down

saloon is a mass ol dasxlingly-white thtee barges the Isom walked up the;. There is a landing *
paint and gilt, the foreward en Rampart rapids at eight miles »■>. dMrtar da mile Above the (alia, be
ing a succession of windows, thus hour .• Wlth tbe outside coat she ™ / le lo run a boat,
giving passengers an uninterrupted ste(uned excellently. It became ex-jl0” comm- kown and had
view upon all sides. Ait are bath however, below the Yukon ^ çaBoe mto lhé
rooms tor both ladles and gentteme*. flaU and recoura. was fifif to wood, ^ “JT. Il l ^

Tbe Isom ,s commanded by Hiram whlch sbe dld uot do #0 wben ^ dr°PPM 3
- S'*4»' “ M Mississippi navigator, c(wl w#> <Ugo uaed on ... b, an

who is now on his first trip up the upper end Q, >the loutoe,, but u 
Yukon. In the pilo use wi ,oe pressure ,t was found to “1m 
Capum Beedle is Capta,n Hoelscher cQ>s|derabl). uecea8ttating wot
lormerly the well known master ol ^ ^ ^ slatJl The barges
the Portes B. Weavw Ghar^ Moore ^ ^ tbe n¥er wer,

purser and the veteran George W ; timeS- UBe wouW ,
Hilt is chief engineer. The latter re- ^ ^ ^ aballdoDed t_ 
gards the Isom with as much pride as . ' ^ two- afloat WCIfrcari
does a parent his first born, £ he has tQ a sale aoflte)ra^ ton the

been with her and saw her grow day ^ J it
by day fron, the moment her kee was , ^ ^at she could djin tbe

laid and she was launched uMtu she /
Piece

ÜERl CHIVED BYTHE YUKON 
RErmnBERED

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

UBERALS
VICTORIOUS

T

WILL BE IBg Ol ail «
proceeding with Uic Hi u> and On-

RESUMED! “cruel.’'
v

! By Duke ol York In Telegram lo

Work on Wrecked Wellington Governor Ros«.

Coal Mine. That the Duke and Dedteea -ef|-

Oct. 3.-Work will be Cornwall w-s*
n,na yesterday, ah^temt l'W Uori y «| M 

Mat in thu^*'^ portion '@»],(iMuHe* te «fer-* 

dominions 1 lierih. are wveial for fh(, f Iw>.

to too li

Eect 34

once
ed In about

a tribute to t 
in which Comm 
is over the govet 
; district under I 
Sj the doctor saj 
and well qualil 
He seems to gra

■ ■

Wc..
the country very 
the strength <t 

out what he thinks 
i interests ot the 
rtainly a very busy 

; —

ahi , Cl
Yukon terri top r 
rn portion

4»r '-> he dy>"8
t™ ’ — niW-

q uncork greet-! $ «“•«'"'* Af-otet—4.
n ot loyalty to hlsj Vfecmiver. Oct. !..---------- — H«

» kina J H ROSS ’ has beSh-n 
evente*| shortly after » : chi„ 

o’clocMfie repl) was reieived, over - .
th> signature of hk royal h-i-—! »*>***»• 

ïhtef aide-de-camp -

Iriija the most no 
^mpire send von
Duchess of Corn* 
ings and express!) 
majesty the 

In the

list of no
induced the govern- 
send down a hate- 

hibit consisting; ol 
s and lettuce bfp 

These are expert- j 
come down an t* J

ol the
"It »,

— ‘ Ü
T Vancouvw 

-rnwall »eUlor ol "New
io the | Beveridge «I lw

the it- on the iitnpra

.......... VfafcWte, B C ,
J, H. Rosa, Daweon, V. T.

The Duke and Duchess ot>
and York desire me to cm/ 

people ol the Yukon territbr
pression «t their sincere/ thanks for i from the Orient t 

ting and of ; 
o the kin* i

Idle
t later 

bp paddle swirled 
whirlpool and was 

of reacli, and the man ww 
n the stream at an ever 

A few minutes 
* carried over tbe falls, 
over thirty leet high, and 
neither him nor the boat

and aight down a small* 
aken from his pre- ■ 
-Victoria Timet ■

; Going Out. 
loble, who case to I 
lie year of '98, ate ■ 
hree years presided ■ 
es o| the Nugget B 
-ays a friend anAB 
ouag/ man far frole^R 

<d home and B 
nger on tip B 
route to the B 

leal I treatment, rai I 
th having so ■ 

to ! necessitate /tffl ffl 
’s hospital ten days ■ 

hds ever left sorCffl 
n i that will H» I 
sbe may return K B 
ly recovered la 1* ■ 

has valuable pro B 

city and on <b| B

was nerpiess.
!, around In a/lit 

carried ou 
carried. « the kind message ol 

loyalty and devotion 
Which you have trantiiijfttrd to their 
royal high

a/uplo the i*Uut bo 

iturt. We

speed. Mwr Meet An
New York, Sept. 22-/'Tatet he 

! " which a

SIR ARTIMJR BIOOE while baxangulng a e
--------------------1-------- plKii. « dance hail

<ipt Hardy and

tot- !
have

doaeel
New Westminster. /Sept IT -The c^tiren*' c 

last days ol the bfe-eku Don cane, quietly be

/Annuities for Teachers.
Fort/ aged and unmarried female

S«aB55 sags
initial trip, cororing SlOOO miles, mond coal." and paretary ol the annuity ..«ueany ^ ^ ^ (jpwa
there was no>-a tap or nut broken,. The Isom’s crew numbers 52 persons ,iaœed m t»_will as executors of the ; m <( lUrnaba,
not a gasirft blew out, not a leakaSf‘«»iost all ol whom shipped Iron, Ulun esUte. The hr.t payment ’* hnteng, tailed to Mr GlBord, M. I*, break lor the doors 
ixxuyed, not was there a moment's Seattle. the pensions will be made on <* * •;,, |>g¥M( R0*ie and Thomas GU- dotes, .rod then was
delay at any time due to the ma- No passenger* were brought up ex- 8*02-the first anniversary te '■>*' (<lfd No m tehatt ol Han. MuM detenu
chinery. The Isom is the fifth stern cept a lew from way pointa, but next death ol Mr Elkin. 'J. c. Brown or the government. ; where be had
wheel, flat bottomed steamer kb. Hill 1» nfaffl *» 0>j gffler the anniyungpimat r yb, nweim* in ogera .tern w» - few
has brought Irom Seattle to St down river traffic. Her cargo <on- that the benelsiaries bT tee will : .,iw, ee|i attended The -I»
Michael, and the same success has slate ol 2,300 tons te freight, em- female teachers who have served '» ‘ wwe UurUs. H^hard Mi Dn4e, group <*f
always attended his former eSorts bracing 31,600 packages taken Irom the publu schools 25 year*, there has Hoa j p nroWn. Hon. W < Well-, tees wen to
that followed him with -he Isom. :the Roanoke, the entire cargo te tbe been a steady rush of apple ante, M p p b and R Maxwell, M I’ be 

The I non, was built m Ballard, Santa Ana and 300 tons from the Many were barred Irom part>cipal»ou l|( Vancouver Hun J C Brown <<*-'
Wash., in Anderson & Miller's yard, Oregon. The Isom will winter here, in the earnings of the fund by 1 * \ hued his remarks to a* appeal to Die upon Moat
by day’s labor, tbr machinery and but at just what locality it has not clause In the will "no means ol sup- r|ecUate to, support him and make, the
boilers coming Iron, tbe firm te yet here, decided. port." There were nrony d.sapjKiute , y,. bridge M,_ Maxwell drd ,» au .».ro.- w- ^
James Heeu & Go., in Pittsburg. ™rT «!«*, *. «Mo Mli teBtualn. b„t ^ u, gbewyt. 1fflt WggjttrtT ffltrtte. «W m

From Stem to -tern she iZus feet rWo«* l>e*trkrol. the board te education are carry- wofkmg 1n tbe interest te Mr. Brown about Meet
loliK U a teeadte ol W Lt . Tl ^8 to the nrony ev,deuce. V>1 ap- tng to. wuffie. te tec drereurod to|M to wre . prewmal friend .W had ftoi
loot hold and draws wben loaded six *,™c'ltlon OB tB* pa,t patroB* 1,1 jthe very letter .
feet Sbe has a battery te six boil-lttle SaT0! U*ate *** : The estate left by the testator has U, , tlg^t place,
er- .act 16 inches in diameter 18 ck“*“ Meadows, has decided to rue ^ t(mai to much larger than On the other hand Kroith Curtis de- 
S C clTnini" two" 'Jh8 ^ W"? er was anticipated. M totete mroute. voted hf-tokto rtrteght poll**-, tod

- flues and capable te developing i.oOu D™^ ****** n‘f,‘ ^ “j ’',*«1,631 From this sum
huisepower. Her two engine, have UtU* “uslc‘“*' ■"? various expenses tod a numb* te
a bore ol 244 inches, with a 84 foot |*“U’ V™ ^ •P***' and legacies will be

atiacbed td- ocrt The! wl“ undoubtedly drew n The remainder, which goes
'large house lako toe teachers fund- will amonnt to

ahoiit one and
dollars, earning in the neighborhood

Hi all these t ire»
» only p% iy

5ht pulled into Dawson. E 
machinery, every pipe and/nut was] 
placed in position under (Mr. Hi 
supervision, and it 4s no ljttlq 
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when it is known that
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Ik Robbed.
. S*!*- ^-------v™,
ted the, «*looii a* 
belonging to C. 1* 
o tonight, and te* j 

There were JmB 
in tbe room. W j

in and ordered the 
ra to hold up tito j 

led the front do*, 
crowd, while W' 
and roulette baa*- 

landed McGrnni*i%j 

Hit a Chinaman »* 
Mir and gave <* 
ider ot the robW» 
i up,” and the **1 
before the safe V* 

iealer named Rot*
I, and six shots *°* 

street, bet no «* 
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| previously helped him (Maxwell i «Ht gave wey no lb.

Alt r-Distance 
and slew other _
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ente Many statements made by; Merrill qdd 
Joseph Martin ee Soturday mgbi tret He «
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lost fromglacier trab
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Rowell Belle! Left PacklTrain Two We4* 
Ago to Go Ahead and Mas Not Since 

Been Heard From- News Reached ? 
Dawson Last Night — Dis

appearance a Mystery.

m Mi

at Moed-
ii

Two r \ , ‘-mJ Tb<xJ

A, ■i \ 'îsfiSLr• NA ■1
I 1 1FjA>m Wed's and Thursday's Daily. ,

News ol the disappearance of a met along the trail failed to el
young man by the name of Rowell any information regarding thé n
Baliie^or (leilean) was received injing man. The packers say there a« 
Dawson yesterday wire* some" packers no trails leading off from the n 
returned from (}lac& creek. The one and that It would be next to 
young man left Dawson with the possible for the man to miss
packers on their outward trip* two well-traveled trail,
weeks ago and as he wished to go young fellow may have met *
taster than the pack train he struck foul play. It is likely that -
out ahead When the packers reached police will take charge of the aS 
the settlement at Glacier, for which and that a searching party will 
place the young man was headed, they sent out, In which event the fact tl 
were surprised to learn that he had snow has fallen and more will pr 
not arrived nor did he show up dur- ably tall very soon wi,l render ay 
mg the time the packers remained | thing like a dose search very
there preparatory to starting on She cult. The missing man is. a Pi
return trip". Enquiry from persons jm an or Krench-Canadian
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York, Oct. 2 —Sir Thos. Up- this changé in the program came from 

lias eiv sin cti n t h ve ih the Cqlumbft.and has been accepted.
- “ - — " — vancouver110^8^7 UNCLE SAM:—STRETCH YOUR A|M A LITTLE. 4OH1N.

ms tri|
’■ * WÜ

Tin
31,2 —A hot lacrosse 

match was played in this city yester
day between the Ÿ. M. C. A team ol 
Vancouver and the New Westminster 

Eire men including Archie 
McNaughton, one ol the best known 

of the coast, were seriously 
McNaughton in a fight with 

for me.

BUILDINGPULL DICK
PULL DEVIL

TROUBLE MilV

SU
kee

the OF HALL OVER HAY 1 on
y Fo

T*
unul the

thas been agreed that 

: will occur each day

50-
iUOne Man Builds Up While Another Was Discussed by Arctic Brothers

Last Night. IHarvester Louis Vogel Sues *êcontest is finished The request lor Tears Down. ____ August Polk for Wages....... A

Thirteen years will have passed on 
November 8th since the hanging of 
the Hayinarket rioters in Chicago, 
yet the hay market was mentioned in 
police court this morning when Louis 
Vogel was suing August Folk lor 
$187 alleged to be due for cutting 
“hay oop da river.’’ August disputed 
the account, admitting only $167. 
Each man represented his own side of 
the case, and as both speak a sort of

US
6An amusing scene, which attracted The question- of building a fra- 

quite a large crowd of spectators, ternity hall by the Arctic Brother- 
was enacted on the beach back of hQod hig passed {rom » phase ol dis- 
Boyle-s .tar! this afternoom There • a )lelerml„ed purpose.

... is a large pile of wood on the beach , ■ •
. "Love pointed surely" Is whlch Mr Mathieson oi the water There was a goodly attendance at 
proverb, and it is true today works purchased a short time ago. -the camP last meht and the matter 

upon the day it was written i Mr Mathieson sent, a teamster to received a toorough discussion and
lany a young man, however, ! haul tbe wood kom the beach to the u,e members have taken active hold 

'Vo# ‘Jus «Ration of p<,wer housei when it was discovered of Uie work
believes a till asa.nst it ***** to r““ the «***

, the only ^ ,f /. >- mfibr ^J>uHding “* C"X gum-arabic ianguage and both in-
Sjta toTor^a^ rncas, on speaking at the same time

* « marris<e is possible, is . removed Mr Mathieson a,ter 1**- This is '*e oi mee8 ■***■■* ”h,rh
rithin, his eye. .// wood to be removed. Mr Mathieson Skagiwy camp and ( mak' an 4*W*«W P«'î

■*. “e -eeU.ta^et he £ »,5 Zl wor red melt succclluUy. I r. Ld- ^er. good -v^men rew for
he hesi mt.ta can- P l..  ̂ Mr *a'(ls wis appoint,^a committee ol ln6 Poo- ashamed o. its.,11. Vim

; Sometimes njt6on could a„t w hl8 wry ( ieoi ot“ 10 >** the Sk(Bers o' Aie dW«' “‘afpstrgt* aeld them „o ti* case as 
is uaotter girl ft the case, f0 ^^ a,“i “h n til conm on 1 wUh a view to ascerftfting t»,|mu'-h “ circumstance would 

rWMM ke aoauowieuges Ahimself be rl!i „n hv holh J Z amount which oar lie raise-f on the an,‘ aher hearing each si«le dec:did
uoes not love qua* *, iM and yet ** ’ „ coupons. A canvas of the member, ^bt -u- there was but $2-8 be We to

a",m -own no the wood'to Hi it Zo a‘ laf meening show-l^m he would split the difference.

’ “ «1 lual lv T their ftgon, but Mr. Moyle check-,« “"ir wiliingus,, to tike up the
uov—a ter win social auvaucement, ^ the_ ln a.., llUmult bv «upon» and a nonsiuerable amountbops a .uxunwftre ol ms n, muss  ̂ ^ w U, au Jibed. " . /

tieaLS or an auvaucement < i t ue vutywruie wc ,v* ' **
U or suoincr. .wolild put it on. An olücer oi the

1C rnstry a gul for her mo -oy iJ*T* wae adiag. close by watching ““ 
méÊm* comempiuuus sci * &Uj ¥-*■ that j he peace *u not dis- 

ue capsine. u uwstis mm rü-hed. Bo'sh hides, seeing that 
it uwsris we woman upon wiv’-- neither was willing to allow the ad- 

milieus tue wrong.
1 fiu marry a gui uecause of sd 

ession simpiy because lie »\ 
ueutcr petuaps Uian lie uoes 6l

f/n%-1
which no one can decide for another. 
It is à roan’s heart which directs 

AQF , him til the woman whom he wants 
— r*v**‘" i'»r his wife, never, the finger of the

- adviser

sv;
a

fMA 0-
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i\, CO(zEditor of Lad es’ H,
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1ANOTHERANOTHER
NEW CRLÉK SRANB» ^lO'

4mm-.---------,.iPBI|||R| , SB
j Is Three Miles Belt-w Henderson > in 'rap 'Vh-'ch Caiisof V t'ai 

on Right Limit.

' " fa',1

:det-p on His i->cl j» -IAnother new discovery has been re- Of the various brand» oi Diiwsj 
corded in the gold commissioner’» ‘fpil of joy" there seems to be 1 

Ice, the locators liemg John Me- end. Only yesterday a new brand d 
llivray and George Morrison, both velojied the ellMts of which are so# 

oil-timers, anci the cs eek/a tributary what peculiar yin that its imbibe 
g tbe right lean aguins-, the sides of buildings 
s below Hen- woo miljure/s sweet teaioreiy 

d.rson. The discoyi ftrs sank one might !» p/operly termed line/“lft 
hole on theii claim / but : ailed to mg' vaueaj, of the isl-anilief hr. 
rrach bedrock. In tbe overlaying John MiAMiigor was the ttritT. 
gravel, however, sufficient heavy col- expenmen1 alter the new are 
ors were found to warrant the belief put on tap, and that it Is a|pr 
that they had something good, and of a iluxV-morning-taste wasfevi 

they intend immediately to return by the way Jonn wot 
and do some exteuLve prospecting. A whenj he laced Magistrate II Ma 
heavy layer of / muck covers the this | morning. It is also L ip 
gravel and it is thought bedrock will erad/cat/or, as John’s tli/ukef began 
be found to be a picul 20 feet deep. to slip/cogs as soon as

his/cargo and not until 
wft; tie aware oi his cl 
vièw/çf tbe fact that John [is a new-, 
comet and not “ttextr’ oil Dawson.,

Judg ucril was uherefore given or 
$177 payable in five days. Folk in- 
si»te<i on trying the case alter it i-aa ol 
decided and/ at length grew some- ,

. first- point to
on of marriage » the principle’ " 
that it is unquestiooa le for Z 

* every you ------------
sera are noTtwo sides to jhi 

great majority ol young me 
wuya

Me; to tact, 
sons why it i

4
4meeting oi /the camp bus 

urday night 
til Trjde rooms, 
received for till

ing oil the plan

\ sp.i
wliat 
some
heed- .Hr iunure.

nt, when be was g.veu 
= that he will doublkiss ent,r‘

lumt about three.inti

led tor A8:10, at the Board 
a wtii-;h bids wil. fi 
e.ection ol the bun 
submitted by Skillftg. Two separate 

iled—one for the

---_______
r Mizner tiving Out.

When/ all of the steamers ol fte 
Northftn Navigation Co.’s fleet shall 
have arrived, discharged their cargoes 
and tire safely laid away to/ the 
winter, some of them 
Klondike City in Steamboat SfJough, 
and/others at the mouth of Sftwart 
river, Manager Edgar ... will
taki one oi the last steamers up tbe 
rivdr en route to tiie outside," where 
he (will visit all the principal cities, 
spehdmg considerable time in the 
company's head oihcea to San Fran-

BS-,
!»

M
vantage to the 

7 dared, Mr. 1 
/ teamster away/ leaving Mr. Boyle in 
L complete masftry ol the neld.

j The whole 
' quietly, wit 

of violence 
any angry 
ties in uw eel

, a truce was de
cal led his must be pr 

ludiber and the oi 
off the material ail

bia
-r for the balance

Id labor. . Any other 
chitects. wishing to submit plans of 
leir own are /requested’ to submit 
lem with bips Saturday night. 

lEvery member lot the camp is urged 
to be present at tiie special meeting 
at the Board pf Trade rooms in the

l
flays/ hflair was carried on 

it any demonstrations 
without engendering 

toga between the par- 
out it was Ml very 

amusing to j thons who witnessed it.

across/fromU(J , guns , because maybe, lie 1toe
on any 
esi poysicei

ituiLit» or aunmes uei;
H, x*xui* U) sympatiuze willi maif is/ vu 

* f eouiuAibii a vyioug uaftis tor lumpy ;voe misiahe df his mefiui

ae of lack of faith in Two 
or a distrust of the lexis

ivediage.
his/morning 
dit/ion. In

nui one ol these emotions i lorn: 
Jappy 
' -men 
, man

Hireial Co.'s ofliceNorthern Ci 
building on sdlurday night at 8:30.

Catos Robbed.loumiauou lor any itui 
i here are tiuui GARDNER

|NOI UUIL1
A young man by the name oi Sher

lock who is en/ployed at the News 
office as pre 
during his at 
thieves wtnr 
his budoir, si

imarriage, 
appeal to us in any uear irieuo Lashed to a Raft.

Port Huron, Mich., Sept* 21. —
After having/ been lost on Lake Hur

on for over two days without food 
Of Trespassing on Joe Boyle’s and wet to the skin, W. D. Kagan,

owner of the schooner Jupiter, which master of the steamer Hannah, which
has been laid up this season, cime up 
from the flats on the Powers. The 
captain has been in charge of the 
pilot boat Bella this year, his 
duties confining him to the Yukon 
flats between Fort Yukon and Circle.

The Casca is a new boat making 
her first trip up the Yukon, which is

be -era, • with -sco. Mr. Mliner expects to return 
-er the ice sometime in January.

man, reports a visit 
nee from his cabin of 
altered and ransacked 
ling some of his wear-j

[urns he was disinuor woman. ;
j The girl who is to be [a roung 
t man's companion lor lire, to ne' wnn

St happiness until that life ' uuu N8, vl U1U* •* tong as sue or at 
sole and complete by the 1 ve '“»* uye’ ana to Ue Lue suater ol ms 
„ woman The abae “ * Joys or sorrows, to he a uauguter to

I home has demtmslr ted t^ 11,6 ,n0Ihet anu a mother to ms cbil- 
y, a Ulan how |ar<e and 1IUporta ? uteu- must awaken other emotions in

,V1 «T “*• — ,

m be no disputmi the 
’s life is never cbmnte

m
! Hi. Mullen, not the lactbr who wéa*:. 

crushed pumpkin-colored wigs an* « 
says “real cunning’’/things, bad g«*| 
tip against the same j bottle as Mp3 
Gregor with the result! that he to«|S 
a “lean” and went to sleep, aad,, 
when awakened by an officer and toft|| 

. to move on he went eeiy a short ditr
leave on the Clifford Silton today tefore taking another “lean”!
for San Francisco, California, to drifting into dreamland while* '
which place he will take the remains snoWi emblematic ol aU tbat it ^
of his friend John Quigley, who died uii t„iw; expected to arrive before the river here of tvnhoid fever on i„Iasi - l®H sileotiy upon him. Again did ■

closes. She is an independent con- Lore thin two vTs at “»«isU»U ,ook W,U| «Mtatata» <
cetn, and Is bringing a small quan- 5 f : “3® ta*'D before him with the resfi
tity of freight for the N. A TA T I * Stewart ptcpared ““ that the fellow was dismissed ai

body for shipment. warned to be more careful in future

/Captain Newcomb Arrives.
Captain Newcomb, the well known

in 8
ing apparel /and leaving things in i 
topsy-turvey condition. The cabin is 8

became waterlogged m Saginaw bay 
Judgment was rendered this morn- on Sunday, has been rescued by a 

mg by Magistrate Macaulay in the fishing tug off Lyai island, 
case heard yesterday in which J D. lashed to a raft and was uncon- 
Uaotoer was charged by August Nel- scious.
son oi the Yukon Ruarti Creek Syn-| Three companions who went with 
dicate, with having committed 1res- him when the Jupitor was abandoned 
past on the syndicate’s property. are believed to have been drowned. 

1k,ow" as Jue Boyk'8 concession, by CapUin Tanson, his wife and child, 
tearing down a fence. The evidence and one oi tbe crew from the Jupiter 
went to show that the fence was

on Third avenue, near First street.
8

His Friend's Remains.He was
8

Mr. McBride, a Sulphur miner, will
The coal mines ol the N. A. T A 

T. Co. at Ciifl creek have been closed 
down lor the season and the men die- 

T lie coal taken out this

8

the 8

charged.
seusoijp leas been the best yet pro
duced iffom tbq Ciifl creek deposit, tbe
drdts now all being below the frost property but was
“ne The steamer Lightning has bren“ “^ “^1.1,1

ftsily engaged during the past two 
qtlnths transporting the winter sup
ply to tbe city and the company’s' 

the foot of Sixth street 
- packed high with 3000 tons ol the 
ck diamonds. As depth 6as been 
aineij on the vein toe quality of the
il has steadily improved and now Mrs. Thompson/ wile of Dr. W. E. 

-mpares favorably with many oi Thompson, oi the N. W. M. ,P., ac- 
hituminous coals on the outside ,;<’mPaoied by her five children, arriv

ed Tuesday on the Coulmbian,
'B I?0»'.8 ret"“ has^teeif loES'looked"for 

many friends in' social and

>
lo a poll i„„ A,

were picked up on Wednesday,
iCo.on toe public highway, in view ol A- C. Ritchie, who has bad charge 

i finding the case was dismissed, the °l the summer work on 66 below, 
costs being charged to plaintiff Had Hunknr, was a passenger tot the out

side today. _

J. F. McDonald, wile and daughter, | Jewell Fowle, proprietor of the --- ----------------------
were passengers for the outayte to- Gold Run hotel at Cariboo, is ini C. J. Mulkey, the broker, has gfl 
day on tire Silton. I Dawson today on business. -outside on a visit.it been proven tbat the fence had 

been located on the property of Btyie 
the court stated that a verdict of 
guilty would have been rendered

! Just Received
Laige Consign*»! •<

; Made by Byron Jackson tor direct connection to motors. 
;; thereby doing away with all belts and pulleys; also lytee 
■I stock of BLACKâflITH SUPPLIES, including horse shwX 
v nails, iron and genuine Pennsylvania blacksmith coal; also 
hi large stock oi pipe and pipe fittings, .................................

Iron Works Co.
Call and Special Centrifugal Pumps McDonaldta

x' Get Prices“«f Ï» her ‘Lny" .SsTsS611
It In the Nugget office, left this musical circles.

d the lore part of ______
tbed?to£~Lt?0“t V- A‘ H Fy*h Wt this afternoon 

: U6 «tpects to re--en a three months* vacation to the 
in February. lontititk.

to Opp. New CourtboHse
'Phone No, 1
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TRj mm i ini n»r Good Sanitation.
If Dawson is no* kept free from

garbage and other disease-breeding 
substance it will not be the fault of 
the police or of Magistral* Macaulay, 
who ate'making every effort to con
vince residents that it is not recher
che t<t allow filth to addumblate on 
their premises. ’

F<(r throwing a pan of dishwater on 
Third avenue yesterday, and for 
throwing it there just as a policeman 
was passing, John Barnett was this 
morning fined 85 and costs, which the 
proprietor of the restaurant , where 
John is employed paid. The magis- 
strate had occasion" to state that it 
is his intention to insist on the sani
tary ordinance of the city being close
ly observed, and that those who vio
late it will sutler the consequences.

ago from a week's trip to Henderson, 
and speaks most encouragingly of the I
creek’s prospects. There have been * 
about 75 men on the creek all sum
mer, a number that will he increased 
t* felly Mfi for the winter season. On
the claims where pay has been located 
dumps will be taken out this season, 
in addition to which there will he a 
great deal of prospecting.

The principal work that has been 
done is above discovery.™ On 59 and Y 
60 above the owners have been work
ing for nearly two years. They have 
cross-cut the creek and have located a 
pay streak 112 feet in width. This 
season they have run an open Cut 18 
ieet wide and 150 to 206 lest long, 
and 18 feet deep. The top muck* 
four or five feet in depth, wag ground 
sluiced ont Of the way, everything be
low it being run through the boxes. pjp ». 1 «.
What,their cleanups have been it is F*I ALf\K™^
impossible to ascertain, but it is LVCTP M
known they averaged a great deal bet- ^ 3 • *? 1 C IT1
ter than wages.

•<vX , etv , r ”• JSteamer?s » ? «' JPvo Wi 
it Since 
iched

■
iMr. and Mrs. Ernest Mffler Have 

a Novel Experience
?CAPTAIN IHTCNII) 2*i

Will Sail for^* ü*
Clear Creek and McQuesten

SUNDAY NOON, OCTOBER 6.
The Lady Was Taken With Smallpox 

Shortly After her Arrival In 
Dawson.

is-
VCSAAV»

/ For Passenger and freight Rates, Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent Aurora Dock.
There have been all manner ol 

schemes aid plans invented for the 
benefit of newly married people who 
desire to spend their honeymoon in an 
unusual and original manner. Wed
ding" trip* have been taken across the 
Atlantic in sApll bests 
bave flgssed prominently in no small 
number of honeymoons, and all old- 
timers in Dawson can vouch for the 
(act that a bridal journey from Daw
son to Nome over the ice occurred 
two winters ago." .......... ■ .- ... ..

— The latest novelty in this imp has 
just been brought to light. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Miller" came in to Daw- 
son today frpm the pest house, where 
they have been spending their honey
moon. Their residence, however, ‘n 
that not too popular hosteler y was 
not ot their own seeking. They were 
the victims ot circumstances, and 
although they will probably be able 
to say that no other bridal couple 
ever bad a like experience they would 
he perfectly satisfied' rf they did not' 
possess that distinction themselves 

Mrs. Miller was a passenger on the 
trip ol the Yukoner when the little 
Wissel girl wax taken with small pox 
The boat arrived in Dawson on Aug. 
31, and on Sept. 5 the lady and Mr. 
Miller were married and began house
keeping immediately in their cottage 
ob the corner of Fourth street and' 
Fourth avenue. ‘

I On the 16th Mrs. Miller was taken

:

failed to 
larding thé 
:ers say there.up 
B from the main 
rid be next to in- 
man to miss tjg 

They feat the 
have met with 

likely that the 
arge of the afh.it 
ng party will be 
ivent the fact t^| 
1 more will pi» 

wi,l render asy- 
l search very d Io
nian is a French- 
xdian.

Balloons HENDERSON 
. LOOKS GOOD New Savo yr*.

............- THEATRE -
- On 39 above there is. a tbawer at

Once Abandoned it Is Now Being work, it has been on W grew* Wy'| WWBe Inaugurated ' 1» l>«w

Isus-sWr»*-
Those who were jn Dawson the win- The owners of the claim, Card and 

ter ol '97 and '98 will remember the smith, have a 25-horsepower engine 
stampede to Henderson creek, par- at the mouth of Henderson which they 
ticularly those who took part in the intend taking to their claim aa soon 

At that time the stampeding ** the cold weather arrives. The

Ostd-4
£arib«i : _ I

mmSystematically Prospected. am 7 immediately. -----~~i

Commissioner Roes has decided tir ■

to oaaaniput in a complete fire alarm system 
in the City and yesterday- afternoon/ 
detracted with Manager D G. Upp,.
of (MT Autophone Compenv I.* the
«ms tract ion. 91 the systma. a| oatev]
Tberw-wlll be tor the present 26 box* 
put m scattered about in various po
tions of thecity eacli of which wiH be 
cue netted with an indicator in both 
tee halls The alarm signals will he 
incased in small boxes erected 
street corners and Will be so arranged 
anyone can. turn in an alarm by sim
ply opening the door and pressing 
down a small lever. When that is $ 
done the number of the box is instant
ly communicated to the tape in the 
fire halls and It requires hut a glance
to show the man on watch'the locw *.r ■",£ “t ,'it “■wi" srbe provided with telephone connection that A, nriw being (.«Warded to the
so li desired the precise spot wbeie -creeks it does not look as though the
the fife has broken out can be told ' Klondike is becoming exclusively a 

point. The.?h°ne W“‘ aU° be convenient m at
Claims' on Die"jafToHToT HsWériî'.«taUIJ.i.^—enmmunioatinn with-ib« thrir Iiriniflg

son have been staked as far as 160 halls during the progress of * fire m is nothing to what it will be as
above the mouth. Men are at work case extra lengths ol ho* or ether ar- as enow Ik#*» fur then mai» !

tides might be needed The system beilpA Which e* hot be hauled
contains all the latest improvements tb*~T /"réunît0*1 
and will greatly lessen, the fire risk in ^ mining t
the city. Five mite* qf wliS wiU be n, 0 
used 10 «oyer the city as intended

:

AU. Lrun.
lever was at its height and it reqeir- engine wilt be used priwfpaliy to aft* 
ed but a rumor or mysterious move- sluice lumber., 
mente and departure ol one or two 0n 26 and 22 above 
individuals, and the news ot a new 
strike would spread like wildfire The 
day 61 the Henderson stampede was
bitterly cold and as roadhouses were iW>>mg from a grain as high as 10
then practically un thought ot, one cents. The same is tnie ol 3 above, 
bad to provide himself with grub as 
welt as robes. The creek was staked 
from one end te thé ether and a week

, JS

Thean at
wèrkr though hot yet to bedrock. 
Good prospects have been bad, how
ever, the gold being quite coarse.

E .1»»•VA€1
•i*

Navigation20-Rounds-20
For a Decision

r1where twr and three cents has been 
found in the gravel overlying bed
rock.

Four men are "at work on No. 3 
Sixty pup, and have good pay. Sev
eral are also at work on a pup which 
comes into Sixty pup at No. 11, lo
cally known as Eleven pup on Sixty- 
Above 60 no pay has been located and 
the general belief is that tbr run of 
gold came down the pup at that

Co., L it j

or so later Henderson property was 
hetd at figures equal to that of Sul- 
phug and Dominion, Thé following 
summer a little work was done on the 
creek, but it is said there was never 
a hole sunk to bedrock at that time, 
and aeon interest in the find languish
ed until finally the creek was labelled 
a blank and placed in the same cata-

9:08 P. M. SHARP Tr.ve s,.is*
Ni

•-.sr.,.,. -St.,,,.
~ -..................... ......... .............. ............. ......... ............

-
ill, and on the 18th the case was pro
nounced smallpox, and with her hus
band she went to the pest house. The 

i '"•îwK-iM nor'attack Mr.'Mnrer ar Psry wttti Rosebud. Reindeer, Hoose-
hide and Swede.,

For two years every claim 011 the- 
creek, practically, was open to any
one who cared to file on them Then

i
I. PROTHIRDall, u he had previously been vaccin

ated, and it developed on his wile 
f only is a comparatively mild tor n 

They remained at the pest house, 
however, until the lRfiy was fully re
covered,
Dawson for the first time.

IfFian 154 and It Is reported pay has 
been struck, 

e, f Mr Weiner and partner Lon Gould
m Tww

.V came a new discovery, as it 
more energetic work, and subsequent- ate interested in 14 above and intend 
ly the actual location of pay. A prospecting their ground'thoroughly 
second stampede followed and now this winter. They will leave with an

A today"’ y returned to d this ses tea than
during any year In the country’s hia-

A notber noticeable fact u that 
bolters have almost entirely re

' BIowaA previous report stated, erroneous- 
ly, that the little girls who bad the Henderson bids lair to take its place, outfit ol provisions next week, and 
smallpox on the Yukoner were Mrs among the steady producers ( before returning will put men to
Miller’s children. j -»^L. Weiner returned a lew days .work opening up the claim in proper

Kelly—Caribou twenty round go tory, 
starts promptly at 9 o’clock Don't heavy
miss It. New Savoy theatre Friday : placed the small I

maAtoee formerly used
10 . *m

L.night.

« Jt M.

1 “DISCRETION IS THE BETTER
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w
tewAST WFJEK we threw down \ he gauntlet to ourfcig rival-ifwas not returned.

With all your colossal aggregation of capital, 
fronyThe smaller ’competitors, quote prices equal to these. You were at lei/ us with a 

•||yoii with grape and cannisfler. Those who fear the battle get to ijkut woods,

with it another chullevige.
[ !
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, iFHERE’S A fiAA

F ell Shoe*,f$10.00Gold Seal Hip Boots, pair
Gold Seal Shoes, pair 
Strauss Overalls
Slater Fell Shoes 
Beige Fell Shoes, 1st quality . 0.00

begsa , Jived
■

Socks te-WDawsa
with - *

■ ' y -.'-x?■- ■■

1.00 Heavy Wool Socks, 
Genuine Buckskin I 
Moccasins
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cut to sleep, a 
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WE HAVE $70,000.00 WORTH OF AMMUNITION LEFT! CO
SAROE!2T.,.i.
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Eays and Darker Nights
Are Now Upon Us! Why Live in

IDarkness ?

<

ty.-. 'r- 
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AH Complete From 50 Cents Up■
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Stoves, 
2 Stoves 

Ranges

Gold Seal Rubber Bootsm
v

’-iLargest R’!v~-
!Gold Seal Rubber ShoesStock <<) 1in I Of

iTowbI■ Pacs, Overalls and Everything 
in This Department

Cheaper Than Any Place in Townj

In Our Dry Goods Department 
We Will NOT Be 

Undersold.
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«AT LOWEST PRICES sem b;i;•

Ateo Oil C looking Btbves and Oil Heaters 

at Our Ha
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/ ltest Oddfellows lodge in this 1er 7r nAITCC
/ ;northland cu not (nil ol ilWlLd /-H, KOI I C3

I OnOp of practicing and spreading abroad 
* " * * " ; the principles embraced in the words 

I Friendship, Love end Truth.
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ed life! winter. The claim adjoining will next week be taken in charge by of their new hume.
—No. 38—lor which a French syndt- the decorators and furnishers. AH Notice.

rrE-s^iirr.' r ass a
ter. dence in Victoria have arrived. Mr. wjt,jlout my written order.

Fuller, who has had charge of the 1 THOS. CHISHOli*.
worK of construction, hopes to, have Dated Oct, 2nd, 1901.

% a
1. O. O. F. Pond Visits Dawson.

| Louis Poud, the well known Domvi- 
/'kDC XI HOI mp ion operator, is in town on a short 
V'■ '• - -■v? vacation He lias worked his claim,

31 below upper continuously this 
summer and has had one of the best
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Club Members Will Entertain 
Tomorrow Night-

!Creek Notes.Will Be Installed In Dawson 

y Night.
From Friday’s Daily.

. Neat Monday evening, October Til,
x- »*w» O’clock, in Masonic hall on i Mr R j olivet of 20 Below Bon- 

ission utewt,,-:SSll hep® services cut llls |o,>t last week with an
Sc ,s noT, ntined to Ins bed,

tadijprMbnt Order of Od,Bellow, ;hvsi«g„ca.;ight coin m u>e wwod. 
.»!#• ÜMsIct. Pas'.^Grami , The proprietor of the Oco-iientai

/Master J. S. Cowan has been/ ap- hotel, as Below Bonanza, is 
Kf'Ü y l’olnted Di8tr‘ct ^huty Urknd Sire T huge barn ior the accomi 
Hi / -/IgSlüü—Mi -WiU W the imyf, teamsters.

® coming-fcca-/ Potter & Murry, the/ i
ÀAeany 0(i/ifellnw:| ii/ prop leloffr 9P Whdioad H 

» anxious/ to go in f g«f Mg  ̂
and thav7t will <tlh Load They will have til —

* "*“* "t!rî* ïL-arstea
are ! mission free—and everybody cordially 

invited to attend. Fitetclass music 
a“ ' *111 be in attendance.

Messrs. Clark & Lowe will give an

.. ....*aTs-tfUfs«surt
have been quietly at work in ; depth ol 125 leet.

tor the past year, and dur
it good cheer and 
disseminated. The

•and most successful seasons he has so 
tar**experienced since first coming to 
the country. The Pond claim is pe-

___7*"" ^ero PiSt t0 have anotberJ oajjar trom -th> fact that it--may be Co
. high jinks tomorrow night and a '

Mr. and Mrs. R O. Brownlee of 20 
Below Bonanza left for the outside 
yesterday. They will return.,over the

Frt-sb Lowpey’s candies. Kelly &
limaflata------ —.-——=— - - di

ice.
great deal of attention has been 
given to the affair by a corps of club

A. T. &. T. OO
New Goods ™ New Pri 
I “ New C

. «

workers who hove the entertainment 
in hand. ïêeuibcir ^sdf bring their 
friends without the fytmality of send- 

i as it is found 
invitations, the

h

ing a special invitât 
impracticable to my 
same in many inslto 
their ddstinatiou /util after the event 

Dtierq is no question 
pker will be a success 
«r I athmen, make it so 
features will be into-

ion

s not reachingknown'
has occurred 
but that the 
If novelty o 
for many ne 
duced.

Manager Ja 
theater has 
his new tale 
the old Save 
the talented little musicians, Palolna 
and Karla will delight the merry
makers with choice selections. The en
tertainment committee meets tonight 
at the club rooms to compHte the 
program.

mg ices:
i to be in ji standi 

attend a I 

, whether/ thej

«son of the New Savoy 
,iad(y allowed some of 
t to appear. Sedky of 
1 Is also on the cards,

r

Qustomers »ip 'intend to tea 
to it or not.

mem I
Forks

<^.EVERY DAY^>
Dai

Cjeo Butler has a fresh consignment 
of tlie “Flot dé Manoa”—a big 25c 
cigar. -•

will be sure to greatly increase the 0nly g.,,. bmnde of ease good, 
practice Of those principles. With wrved. Drinks am) cigars jjc. Pete 
Mr. J. S. Cowan at its bead, the McDonald. Bank saloon.

=bas -

We will be pretty busy for the next few days 
Unloading New Goods, but we will be pleased to 
serve you just the same.

âAfter draft.
Bruno draff is badly wanted’by J. 

Jessie Smith, to whom he is indebted 
in the sum of 2117.49. Bruno is sup
posed to have taken bis departure on 

, the Victorian, and will be somewhat 
surprised when confronted at White 

| Horse with a command to pungle up 
or return to Dawson. A capias was 

I issued yesterday at the request of 
1 Smith.

'
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<^The Popular Steamer s

- - J

ICLIFFORD SIFTONP, CO♦ the im. a;
¥ ■ jSee the Caribou—Kelly go at the 

new Savoy theatre next Friday 
night. Twenty rounds for a de
cision. Money back il not on the
square.

...WILL MAKE...

ONE MORE TRIP TO 
WHITEHORSE
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HOLME, MILLER 6 GO.BOILERS. Prom 8 to 50 Horse Power 
ENGINES AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Pull Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

I
IjjpBY.-r. m

hardware and mining
SUPPLIES.

WAIT FOR HER3W ü

* , x ‘
i 1,9

c«, Townsend & Rose. Telephone 167.
Pr«Rk Morilrotr, Aurora Dock, Ticket and freight Agent.

) 107 FRONT STREET,Telephone No. 51.
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